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ittji uf tbi* loe al firemen at- 
Iti iuternatiiid «rasion af t !„• 

Firemen’«  and Firc Marahall'a 
M ali T u « la y  af tina week, 
convention include t a pr »gram 

f ; h ire days starting l  ami
i’tiutUalag through Thursday.

I h r " f  (korge  H. Copier o f Anua 
rillo had eb irg i1 o f arrangements.
Ut lier Untivi fi rimi eu preaent inelad 
.•d: Lew U I lay lira, Kan Marmu, aiate 
h.i f, aui| N. O. I a La laan, pi m o-r 

fireiwan. l'ail liman ta 82 yrara o f age 
and li a. a taean connect**! with this 
lype of work fa»r Vf year». He rep
resent d hi« himie town, J.ar kslmro 
at the meeting.

l/oeal firemen who attended the
convention » e r « :

L e a l*  attending the convention 
Tu »« la y  wer«, Joe Browning, chief; 
Carl finger«, ossiatsnt Chief; Aulir« 
M artin, and I try an Hinkle. Mm. 
Roger* and Mr». Hinkle aU*i scrum. 
pa tiled the group.

Those attending from iluyiLnli 
WiuineoLay included; Mr. and Mr«. 
Jock Burleson, A lva k.<dd, «Mito 
Johnston, W illie Holt, Togo Thomas, 
and Virgil Khaw.

L, A. Wo «1«
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on Austin, and G. 1). 
. uty «tate anperinten- 

i l*ubb~.;k, wen. visitor» in 
Tuesday afternoon.

Au|*eriMeadeat Wiiodaspokc in the 
e mat y e >urt room a! 4:30, du* uaaiug 
his pr Igriun for public schools «lui 
tie* probi.-in, |*v ultar to this e*unity 
anil it« »lum i». Onnnty t runlet**, 
district trustée», «nd many patrona 
o f tin* sc hook* were pro», at for the 
add reset.

Lions Observe 
Flag Day With 
Program

A program, in observation o f th« 
li 'l  anniversary o f the < Vmgrrasioaal 
ri'solution iduptiug a flag for th* 
United State«, waa given at the rrgu- 
‘ *r meeting of the Floydada t 
Club Tueadey.

■L C. tiilliaiu waa in charge of tho 
program lor th* day. Herwin Htnek- 
i.tnd gave a talk on “ The American 
L .ng . J. M. Willson made a speech
on the subject “Justification o f tlw 
Ja|«aMMo Invasion o f Chiua,” in 
•■neh he cited reasons for the nip. 
pons war on I 'bina.

U IN I «them , secretary o f the 
Chamber o f * 'am me re* rtpUiusd 
pian» f«r  th • fourth and fifth  o f 

brat ion and told of the ad- 
Vincerne»t being made. Guests were: 
A H. Mabry, of Finitivi***, K. C. 

J ■*♦ f Lublmek, and ( 'vth. ra and 
John Mbapl.’ton, o f Floydada.

Home of Charles 
_ __  Nichols Burns at

Sappho Ward And J °e Bailey 
Edith Grimes 
Report Interesting 
Trip to Abilene

Group of Local 
Boys Working for 
Agent's Office

A group o f local boys lutvo juat 
been employed with the county 
agent’s o ffice  to begin work regu
larly Thursday o f this week. They 
will deal Largely with measuring land 
foe the agent's department. Among 
those who have started to work are: 
O. P. Uutledge Jr. Fhil Merry, ller- 
w-liel Hammonds, ami Glover Huskey. 

—  « — -------
Mr. and Mm. W. A. Khaw and Mr«. 

Glee Thomas uiul daughter, Beverly 
Ann, spent Sunday in Amanlki via- 
‘ ¡m g with Mr. nnd Mrs. tinnford 
Khaw,

Mirar» K.*,,pbo Ward and Edith 
Grimes, who returned to their homes 
here Saturday after having spent a 
week in Abilene as delegates to the 
Northwest Teas« Young People's 
t'onf«M*nce, reported a very iiitcrrat- 
ing and profitable trip. The confer, 
cnee, which is «|»o uso red by the 
Methodist Church, was held at Me. 
Murry College.

Each delegate to the conference 
took one bible course which occupied ! 
two periods of one and a half hours 
daily. Miss Grimes chose as her 
iHturae, “ The Meaning o f < iirwtuinu 
Religion,” while Miss Ward studied 
“ The L ife  o f Christ."

During the gatherings, officers for 
the organisation were elected for the 
coming year, aod arrangements for 
the girls encampment, which will tie 
held at Cota Canyon in August, were 
made. Various type« of recreation 
wore provided for the delegates dur
ing their leisure hours.

George Taylor, who has been at
tending W. T. 8. T. C. at Canyon, 
has returned home to spend the sum. 
mar in Fkyd&da.

The home of Mr. and M-s. Charle«
Nichols burned Saturila * night of 
Inst wee* at Joe aHiley, and only n 
few hou>.-hold go*sda Were saved, ae- 
•iding to r«i><irta here this w oek. 

Origin o f the fire was not definitely 
established ; however, it wns believed 
to have origin itod from an oil burn- 
or.

YIELD MUCH HIGHER THAN EXPECTED;
COUNTY N A Y  PRODUCE ONE HALF AS 
MUCH WHEAT AS 1937 RUNPER CROP

Farmers A re Becoming More Optimistic Fol
lowing Few  Days Harvesting; Prices Belter

City Officials A t
tend Convention at 
Fort Worth

Morgau Wright, otiy marshal, Fred 
Clark, sherff, anil Glad Hnodgraan, 
mayor, left Tuesday o f this week for 
Fort Worth, where they attended a 
stab- convention o f 8tate, County, 
and City Officials. The convention 
was t/i opeu in Fort Worth Wednes 
day. The local group will return 
here the latter part o f the week.

Rev.G.W Tubbs to 
Preachat Fair 
mont Sunday

Rev. G. W. Tubbs will preach at 
the Baptist Church in the Fairmont 
••«mmunity Sunday morning and eve
ning. June 19. .Sunday school «tarts 
at 10 o’clock and preaching at 11. 
Night services begin at 8 o’clock. 
A il a r » cordially invited to attend.

With turnout« much Ix'titer than 
estimated at the liegiuning o f har
vest, Floyd County farmers are much 
more optimistic about the 1938 wheat 
crop. Wheut is rapidly routing in to 
the elevators n* the harvest activi
ties get into full swing

Although exact data could not be 
obtained the «utimute ts that tietween 
fifteen and twenty ears are I wing 
shupped daily froui Floydada and p«r- 
lus|M twin* that amount leaving *de- 
vatora st other ]K>jivta. It is ths ught 
tlint harvest will lie complete in an
other »even or eight days.

As a result o f good yields in every 
section o f FVoydnda’a trade territory 
local grain dealer« now any that the 
average yield will be eleven bushels, 
which amount is three bushels above 
the county average. Friee iuorrsaiw, 
which liad brought wheat to 6*1 cents 
;ier bu-bol iati yesterday, have na

sistisl in bringing the wheat farmers
out o f a alight slump.

Fields, from which the yield had 
been set at twelve to fifLeem busbela, 
are producing 18 to 22 bushels in 
many section». Several hundred acre« 
of w lvat in the eastern ¡»ortion o f 
the county, wHinh received f i f ty  per. 
cent hail damage, are producing 13 
bushel wheat.

11 a rvuit began Monday of last 
week when the fiTst load of the 1937 
crop w is harvested by A. M. (Bart) 
Batty of the Iaikoview eotiununUy. 
Kstimates at tlutt time ant the county 
yield st 2,00U/MM) bushels but at pres
en1 it us believed that the county will 
produce 2,3(M),000 busbela

Most of the harvest activity to 
date ha» been in th*' south and OSS' 
sections <«f the county but this mid
week found combines running in sev
er« I fields in the north and west 
regions, where wheat was later.

A. F. & A. M. 
Elects Offcers for 
Coming Year

The A. F. A A. M. unit o f th« 
M .u*nie Lodge met .Saturday evening 
for the purpose of electing new o f
ficer a Those elected to f il l tbo va-
r, m» offn-e* for the corning year 
were: J. G. Wood. Worshipful Maat-

W IT. Senior Warden;
Ike Finley. Junior Warden; G. C. 
Tubbs, Treasurer; M. L. Frobasco,
s. --rotary ; ami R. L  Henry, Tiler.

P HAG00DS PLAYERS HEAD ALL 
LAYERS FOR FLOYDADA LEAGUE 
ANT HILL LEADS RURAL
Winners to Meet In July Fourth and Fifth 
Gaines During Bib Celebration Scheduled
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ing has boon os follows; Hart, 
1‘ leamnt Hill, Dullard, Lake* lew for 
first liase, Keroud hsat, llar|*«T. 
F1.\asant Util and Baxter, t enter.
• otiupliell; Tiurd base, L  Hart, of 
Fleaaant lli l l and B Taylor, Btar 
key, tl*d for first and J. Htarkey. 
Lakevicwr j Mhort stop. L. Kurkey, 
lmk* >!-.*, aud Ham Ktallh, Fleasant 
lli l l; Khort fielder, U v l i  Gilliland, 
Lakeview, no other votes, t>otfi«ld, 
Karllas a illiUnd, Fleasant Hill. U. 
W hits, Fb-aaant Hill, R Me* 'arty and 
L. Air valid*-t, l*akevirw; tlstehsr,
•'•«»den. I’ liwunt Hill ssd Jobs 
Baxter, t 'eater■t'aiH|>lieli, Fvtchsrs, 
"♦wt, l.akevirw and (h rd iu l,  Fisas 
•nt llill, tied and Bradford, t> «ter. 
«'•«pbsdl.

SHOULD VOTE NOW
Final roast o f votes to select the 

•It«dar tnstn In both the loagwc* 
• i l l  be made Monday night o f nett 
•eeh All votes abas Id he in not later 
thhn Monday night

Voting places arr: The Fini’* « • » » .  
The H rape run, ('hamber o f thsn 
Mcnre and Mrlloaaid-GiUiani Hard 
•are.

IX* Rat’.. BaUsdge s-4 M m  Mary

*«t-
A m Kimble spent M .solsj

M P ia ta v i««

M i r t i *■'
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Infant Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd 
Simpson Buried 
iuesday

Danny H iafust, infant son ot Mr. 
and M r« Floyd Himpeon, wo# buried 
In the Floydada « emetery TuesJay 
afteruooii at * :> « following a briot 
funeral •a r »* *  nhich waa heWI at 
the grave aide, with Rev. Veem.i. 
Khaw officiating

The infant waa horn st 11:30 p m 
June IS, and died shortly afterward.

Taking l * rt *• ^
were Musse Imogen« R«v. M«y W |J 
•on Uiehs, Vera Nell Marshall, and 
Mm. loigar Duncan, who sang Flow, 
er bearer« were: Mradaniee le-wio
Nor was, Eriest tarter, Arthar rttew. 

an, a a l Bill Uaoley.
Hannon Faneral H « » r  " •  »

charge of arraagmaenta

Mi«< Baby IVaasy sf Lablerek 
...Sd Friday o f huM week visiliag 
kcr, with Mm* Ornet MeNsdk
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Bill Navy,
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New Equipment 
Installed at Vogue 
Beauty Shoppe

A new realistic permanent wave
nuachino lias recently been installed 
at the Vogue Beauty Khoppe. Va
rious types of waves can be given 
with this new equipment.

Walter Wilson, hairdressing expert 
from Dallas, was at the shop Friday 
o f last week illustrating the newest 
methods o f hairdress and demonstra
ting the usua of the new machine.

■ ♦
Misses Marjorie Kirk and Bernice 

Holeyfield left Last week fer Canyou, 
Texas, where they have entered Weet 
Texas State Teachers’ College for the 
summer term. Mias Uoleyfwdd, who 

from Dublin, Texas, had been vis
iting hero with Miss Kirk for the 
past several weeks.

—  -o-----------

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

Ulte Motor Oil 
,1; .1». kson T ir » Ik .,

•mww Albert, long

as. New M*.»i*'«

ltoRN To Mr. » »d  Mrs J. C  
Ferguoa ,ot Mcs-ay. Friday, J»MM> 
W, a dasghter.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
RECEIVES LARGE PER CNT OF 
APPORTIONMENT DURING WEEK
RO YAL ARCH MET TUESDAY 
EVEN IN  a —OFFICERS 
ARE ELECTED

The Royal Arch division of tbo
Masonic Lodge met Tuesday evening 
for the purpoei o f electing officers 
for the coming year.

Thos» who will fill the offices for 
the next term ar* C. A. Boothe, 
High Priest; Claude Patton, King; 
B. F. McIntosh, Scribe; R. C. Scott, 
Kecretary; and O. C. TuM «, Treas
urer. Other officer*, who will be 
a;>|»oiiitrd. have not yet been nsiued

a

S. B. Adams Loses 
Fingers in 
Combine

8. B. Adam* wn> painfully lujored 
and suffered the lo» o f a finger and 
thumb when he enught his lurad is a 
ivatnliino which he was op..rating late 
Monday. He received treatment 
here Mouiksy night and ukA  surwn 
for blood poisoning.

According to Walter Travi«, county
»upsmntsadeat, *  large per cent of 
the «late aliotment for rural school 
ni<l was received during the past
week.

62.1)0 ]H'r capita, making a total 
o f $2jMW.OO, wan received lost week. 
Up to the preneut date (19.00 per 
capita lias ix*en nent to the county, 
while the entire ap|»orUonm«Bt is 
(22.00 p*r capita.

Monday of tlu« w**ek (2,531.45 was 
the Mm rseeirai for funds for bu* 
( i * l  ¡.rival transportation. This 
r«pre» 'lit* 94Vr per eent o f tile alWt- 
meivt for the puqwse o f transporta- 
ti in, and will be nil the funds sent 
to the county for this allotment for 
the year.

The appoi tkiiiment for «alary aid 
for tho rural schools was also reeeiv-

1 M inday. Tlw amount, which was 
(4 ,Ion.43, represents 69 per eent of 
tin' »alary aid, and will be all the 
funds paid by tho »tote to the county 
for the 1937-38 «larncs.

FSinds are at the county superin
tendent's office, and are ready for 
distribution.

FLOYD COUNTY RECEIVES RAIN 
LAST NIGHT; I TO \ INCH WILL 
RENEFIT YOUNG CROPS

Dedication W .T.C. 
C. Headquarters
Yesterday
tlpening and dedication ceremonies 

for the West Texas Ohamber o f tVwn- 
meree Headquarter« building and 
West Texas Rssouree and M usoum 
n«titute were b.*ld yesterday at 

Abilene

(Vinner Odaa, Homer Ht««n, G. L. 
Kirk, J. M. Willson, and B W. Onth- 
ern att-nded (he cwremonic* in Abi
lene. They loft early yesterday 
morning and returned late« laat 
night.

GETS PROMOTION W ITH  JOHN 
DEERE COMPANY

Information has boon received here 
that Sid Garter, with the John Deere 
i '.rtnpany in Amarillo, has been pro- 
moled U» salesman over a large dia- 
trie! of the Panhandle Plains seetton. 
He formerly was employed at Htan- 
seU-GoUins, Inc., in Floydada.

Kverett Perry, at present with 
Ktansell-GolHna, will go to Amarillo 
to take the position vacated by dar
ter's promotion. He, with his fam ily, 
arr expoeted to go to Amarillo about 
July L

Young feed and cotton, just at the 
point when moisture wae needed, 
were helped greatly l«*t night when 
the county received s general rain. 
Harvest activities, which were near
ing a peak, were stopped over the 
entire scot ion

Rainfall w** r<*|Hxrted from every 
seotion o f the county with no dam
age from hail or wiiiul. East and 
southeast o f Floydada precipitation 
was estimaUd et «(qiroximatolv one 
inch while th* n«Hh«aat .portitm of 
the county rseoived one-half to three 
f.Mirth« o f an inch.

West ot Floydada a far a* Bnrwiac 
the moisture was reported to be five 
eighths ot an inch. Kouth of town 
and southwest toward I ’rtersburg 
precipitation w ns set at »ix tenths.

Brother In Law of 
Mrs. Addie Wise 
Passes Aw ay

Word was received her*' Monday 
morning by Mi*. Add. Wise o f the 
death ot her brother-in-law, 8. C, 
Wise, in Monroe, Lmusiano. Mr 
Wise died o f «  heart attack.

Mrs. W hm stilted Monday that «be 
would he unabl* to attend th»- fti 
noral senrieee. which were held in 
Monroe at ton o’clock T w «*e y  morn 
ing, Jo no 14.

Stale Chairman of 
Missions Sfudy, 
Here This Week

Mrs. K. L. Brown, state chairman 
<>f muuuoiM study of the Baptist 
( 'liurcli, niwl wiife o f the pastor o f the 
Baptist GHurch at Gollege Ktation, 
wns s gu*'»t in Hoydada Guo week. 
Another guest o f the local rhuKh 
*va* Mra W. E. Kirkpatrick, district 
president of the W M. TJ., from Dim- 
mitt .

The*e well known ladic* took part 
in the service at the First Baptist 
<thurc.li here SumUy evening, Mr«. 
Brown diriwting the service and 
iwing for her text, "Mhnion Work.” .

A gr*»up of local Ladies accom
panied them to Rail« Monday, whers
Mr*. Brown loud a diacusaion thsrc 
on mission study. Those attending
from here were: Mesdanic« Vernon 
Hhaw, 1. W. Hick», E. L. Norman, B. 
Marshall, Oeo. A. Lider, R. C. Henry , 
J. D MeBrien, and G. N. hhircy.

Martin Preached 
At Church ot Christ 
Sund3 y

Oran Martin, young minisGrr from 
Petersburg, delivered an interesting 
sermon »1 the Chui ch of Christ on 
Wall Street Kimday morning. Ho 
wa» n< . **m|*nni(d here by bis w ifs 
ami tw.. children.
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How Retain 
Keepj Fit 
at 82

W H O ’S 
NEWS  
THIS 
WEEK

B y  LEMUEL F. PARTON
X JE W  Y O R K —France ia begin- 
a t I ning to think she hat another 
Clemenceau In Premier Daladier, 
and the still has Marshal Philippe

Petain. one of the 
few survivors of 
the great generals 
of the World war. 
Two or three 

years ago, General Petain was 
counseling peace and conciliation 
with Germany. Now he warns the 
French people of their "serious sit
uation in Europe." and urges them 
to consider realities.

It is quite possible that rope-skip
ping is mainly accountable for Gen
eral Petain being alive, trim, lit 
and active at eighty-two. He is 
an Inveterate rope-skipper, ejected 
from his apartment in 1914. be
cause he jarred the plaster from the 
walls. This writer's record as to 
that goes only to 1934, but, in that 
year, he was still skipping diligent
ly. Joffre. Foch and Magtnot, 
among the French. Von Mackensen. 
Ludend rrT and Hindenburg among 
the Germans — non-skippers all— 
have passed, but Msrshal Petain 
lives on. venerated by his country
men.

It was he whe said. ‘They 
shall not p » - » "—on February 4. 
1919, to be exact. He was the 
savior of Verdun, and. in this 
connection, a deft historian 
might discover that rope-skip
ping saved France. The gen
eral spent a solid week la an 
Aatomitralleu.se without sleep, 
and the London Daily News 
commented at the time that no 
man who was not la perfect 
physical condition could have 
survived such ordeals. It was 
snggeated that his energy and 
endurance had turned the tide 
of war.
He was bom Henri Philippe Be 

noni Omer Joseph Petain. the son 
at a baker in Couchy a la Tour.

Man Mountain Dean, the wrestler, 
running (or the legislature in Ceor- 
^  gia, is after only
D ean  one but he
C ir d t  fo r  will need three or

B a llo t B out 1 ur ^  * •*•**
ed In retirement

on his farm, near Norrross. he still 
weighs 317 pounds It is a unique 
contest far him. with no chance 
for his running broad-jump attack, 
la which he hurtles his body against 
his opponent.

Hta career seems to have been 
mostly his wife's Idea. Horn 
Frank Leavitt, la New York, 
known as the "H ell’ s Kitchen 
Hillbilly." he did a hitch in the 
army sad thereafter engaged 
la aome desultory wrestling and 
mauling an a Soldier Leavitt. 
Nothing much came af It. and 
he began placidly taking an 
weight an tr attic cop la Miami. 
Fla. Doris Dean married him 
and began prodding his logging 
ambition.
He started grappling sgsm. In 

Bostin in 1933. with fame still elud- 
, tng his half-nelson.

D o u b le d  fo r  when ,  German 
F ilm  S ta r  promoter took him

aa H e n ry  V I I I  “  •  ,to“ r J * "  
Rhineland This

was more successful, and brought 
him to the attention of Alexandre 
Korda, who needed a double for 
Charles Laughton as Henry V III In 
the wrestling scene Thus came the 
famous whiskers, an important de
tail of his wife's clever showman
ship in the build-up of the Man 
Mountain. It was she who persuad
ed him to take the name Dean and 
who managed the histrionics which 
made him a fabulous creature He 
was born in West Forty-third street 
in 1891, weighing 16S pounds.

• • •
/"'T EORGE E Q JOHNSON, the 
'■-* slight self-effacing, bespec
tacled man who sent Al Capone to 
Alcatraz. Is devoting his life to so  
__ m eial betterment.
H e  Sent }(e  wants to make
C a pon e  to  Fuet less fertile

A lc a tra z  ,01' J »  crin'«- 
and to that end.

would flush city and country chil
dren back and forth. Interchange
ably. to the benefit of each, he be
lieves. and the nurture of good be
havior.

It was as Lotted States at
torney that he deftly enmeshed 
Capone in a silken spider-web of 
evidence, laboriously gathered 
and spun. The IM l year. Her
bert Hoover made him a federal 
Judge, but he stayed on the 
bench only a year and then went 
hack lo his law practice.

He broke the gangs in Chicago 
His story of how he snared Capone, 
told before the senate Judiciary 
committee, with its tales of trap
doors and secret panels, was Grade 
A melodrama, but he didn't make It 
sound that way. He is a modest 
man. with no instincts of showman-

•  Consolici a ted News Feature* 
Witt Service.

X e t t M  R e r i e i r  o f  C u r r e n t  E r e m t m

O T H A  W EA R IN  BEATEN
Iowa Democrat* Nominate Guy Gillette for Senate, 

Despite Efforts of New Dealers to Eliminate Him

, i »»■»’v ■ ■ 1 '

Improved I  S U N D A Y

1 S C H O O L

. . .  T  P  C  C  O  M  * ! *  L 'lT H E R  crochet cotton or wool
* JL* O  O  ^   C j yarn in two or more color#

i may be u#ed for o knitting bag or 
' purses of woven fillet crochet. The 
! foundation is made in the lightest 
color. The knitting bag in the 

1 sketch is white fillet with navy 
blue threads w o t»n  through, as 

\ shown. The zipper purse and van-

H> KEV HANOI I) I 1 TN IH il'IST . 
Dean of the Moo.1v Bible Institute 

of Onego 
g* W fit tm

Lesson for June 19

THE BUFFERING SERVANT

Scene near the Krrnch-Spanish border where bombing planes, sup
posedly from Eran.-o's forces. Invaded France lo attack the railroad that 
carries supplies from Toulouse to the Loyalist« In Barcelona.

^ 2 jd u r x i/u l IA/. J ^ L cJ jO /u I
SUMMARIZES THE WORLD S WEEK

t  Weatern Ntaapupai Union.

Otha Wrarui

Wearin Lose* in Iowa
O THA WEARIN, Iowa representa

tive favored by the Roosevelt 
administration tor the Democratic 
senatorial nomination, was defeated 
n the primaries B a w w m w |

Guy M Gillette. 
w h o  had been k E W  w .

.use-1 i H i
he n

the I j  f
i: t H r

•r- A
Pr-■-!••• •

Roosevelt m a i n  d P
lamed neutrality in 
the contest but 
Wearin had received the approval 
of Harry Hopkins, WPA administra
tor. and oi James Roosevelt the
President's son and secretary Also, 
rhomas G. Corcoran, the Presi- 
lent's political adviser, was known 
\o have worked for Wearin's cause, 
■r perhaps it should be put against 

C! Ulette.
Gillette sought renomination for 

ihe senate on a platform of loyalty 
lo President Roosevelt but said he 
would retain the right to judge each 
New Deal proposal on its individual 
merits tf he is re-elected. He was 
one of the foes of the President's 
court reform plan, but supported the 
reorganization bill and other admin
istration measures.

Labor split as usual in this con
test President Green of the A F. 
if L. favored the renominalion of 

Gillette on his labor record The 
C. I O. groups, especially in the 
ruuntirs along the Mississippi river, 
were strong for Wearin.

In the Republican side of the 
primary Former Senator L. J Dick
inson. uncompromising foe of the 
New Deal, defeated Representative 
LJoyd Thurston

Canton Made a Shambles
I TTTERLY ignoring emphatic pro- 
Lc tests by the United States and 
Great Britain against the bombing 
of civilians, the Japanese continued 

their daily raids on 
the great city of 
Canton. southern 
China port Their 
squadrons of planes 
rained death on the 
city ruthlessly, until 
it was a veritable 
shambles Probably 

p-w ‘ '»«I
-** persons were killed 

and the wounded 
wer_* much more nu
merous The attacks 
were directed main

ly at government buildings, railway 
stations and power plants, the pur
pose being to destroy Canton's use
fulness as a gateway for Chinese 
war supplies

In Spain, also, there was no ces
sation of the air attacks by Franco's 
forces on loyalist cities and towns.

America's condemnation of the 
bombing of civilians was contained 
tn a statement by Undersecretary of 
State Sumner Welles which was Is
sued with the approval of President 
Roosevelt. It asserted that the 
American public considers such 
warfare barbarous and appealed for 
an immediate end of the practice in 
China and Spain. Britain officially 
protested against the bombings and 
asked the United State* to co-oper
ate in the formation of a neutral 
commission to decide whether the 
objectives of Spanish rebel air raids 
on loyalist territory have any mili
tary character.

About the same time Secretary of 
State Hull in a speech at Nashville. 
Tenn , expressed the hope of the 
United States for disarmament and 
the humanizing of war Summaries 
of this address were broadcast 
throughout Europe by radio.

— * ----

Plan#» from Spain Raid Franca
V ’ INE war planes flew across the 

Pyrenees frontier into France 
two successive days and scattered 
bomba near town* about IS miles 
within the French border, creating 
a panic Bight of *he inhabitant* 
and calling tor stern protests by

M M #
Welles

the government. Electric power 
lines were blasted and the tracks' 
of the trans-Pyrenees railroad from 
Toulouse to Barcelona were dam
aged. The second raid was stopped 
by an anti-aircraft battery at Ur.

The government spoke of the 
planes as of "unknown nationality,”  
but it was publicly presumed they 
came from Franco's “ Condor Le
gion" of planes manned by Ger
mans.

Premier Edouard Daladier or
dered French aviators to begin a 
systematic patrol of the French bor
der and bring down any foreign 
planes crossing the Spanish frontier 
into France.

France's military forces along the 
frontier were Immediately rein
forced.

Franco's general stafT at Burgos 
issued a statement that no rebel 
planes had been in the air near the 
French border, adding that all their 
activity had been confined to the 
south Barcelona parallel.

In Paris it was believed Franco 
was opposed to the bombing of ci
vilians but could not control the ac
tions of his German and Italiav 
helpers.

-----9----

Senate Pas«** Priminq Bi'l
I ' Y  A vote of «0 to 10 the senate
^  passed the President's *3 617,- 
905.000 pump-priming bill and sent 
it back to the house, after which it 
went to conference

a'Hi three Do mo 
> ai r.- roi rdeo f||

the meat j^MRc 
ure The opponents 
of the spending r #  H
icnd.’tg program lost M  ^ _ X  *  
every attempt to Kg-

- - ‘4 ^ 6
• r <• re * M R
strictu ns J fH

By very close
votes the senate re
jected two proposals to forbid politi
cal activities by employees in emer
gency agencies. One of these was 
offered by Sen. Carl M. Hatch of 
New Mexico. It would have insulat
ed WPA officials and administrative 
employees from politics, either in 
connection with primaries, general 
elections, or national conventions It 
would have prohibited public utter
ances such as the one recently made 
by WPA Administrator Harry L. 
Hopkins indorsing the candidacy of 
Rep. Otha D. Wearin of Iowa 
■ gainst Sen Guy M Gillette.

Smart Republican politicians were 
not sorry this was defeated for it 
left in their hands a potent weapon 
(or the tall campaign.

. ♦ ----

I *w i*  Ban* Labor Survey
P R E S ID E N T  ROOSEVELT is go-
* log to send a commission to Eng
land to study the British trade un
ion act. At a press conference he 
said any suggestions that he had tn 
view the modification of our labor 
relations law were "cockeyed." But 
John Lewis was suspicious and 
wrote to Secretary of Labor Per
kin* that he would permit no mem
ber* of the C. I. O to serve on the 
mission.

The British trades union set. en- I 
acted after the British general 
strike of 1926. prohibits general 
strike* Collective bargaining la le
galized. but aome form* of sympa
thetic strike* and strikes which in
flict undue hardship on the public 
are banned.

Senator Hatch

I fibor Riot in Moscow
L  ROM Riga, that rather unrella- 

'
Russia, cornea the information that 
there was a bloody riot at the Josef 
Stalin automobile works In Moscow. 
Workers barricaded the streets, de 
mollshed machinery and set fire to 
the factory and then fought with 
troops. The Soviet secret police and 
the city fire department were called 
out and crushed the revolt with ma
chine guns and hand grenades The 
number of dead and injured was 
kept a secret by Moscow author! 
ties More than 3.000 persona wete 
arrested

LESSON TEXT-Mark IS »  »  
GOIOEN TEXT -For even the Son of 

man came not to be miniatered unto, 
but to mlntater. and to «ive hia til# a 
ranaom for many Mark H> 44 

PRIMARY TOPIC—Cod'S Wonderful 
Love

JUNIOR TOPIC-On Calvary 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 

TOPIC—Self Sacrifice for Others 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 

TOPIC—Love's Supreme Sacrifice

"A  Christianity without a dying 
Christ is a dying Christianity. His
tory shows us that the expansive
ness and elevating power of the 
Gospel depend upon the promi
nence given to the sacrifice of the 
Cross An old fable says that the 
only thing that melts adamant is 
the blood of a lamb The Gospel 
reveals the precious blood of Jesus 
Christ, his death for us as a ran
som, as the one power that subdues 
hostility and binds hrarts to Him"

| (Alexander Maelarenl
We consider todav that darkest 

at all days In the history of the 
world— when wicked men with cruel 
hearts and hands crucified the lov
ing Son of God. But. thanks be to 
God. It was also the day when bright 
hope shone forth for sinful human
ity, for in His death Chr.st bore our 
sins upon the tree the veil was 
rent, the old sacrifices were set 
aside, and the ’*new and living way" 
was opened into the "holiest by the 
blood of Jesus" (Heb 10:201.

The cross ia not just an ornament 
to decorate the steeple of a church, 
or to adorn man. It speaks of the 
black horror of the cry. "M y God. 
my God. why hast thou forsaken 
m e?" but it also tells of our God 
who "so loved the world that he 
gave his only begotten Son”  as its 
Redeemer.

I. Crucified—That Hr Might Live
(W . 22 28).

The details of and circumstances 
surrounding the crucifixion are of 
deep interest to every Christian. We 
stand with Luther and weep as we 
see Christ's unspeakable agony, not 
only of body but of spirit, and we cry 
as did Luther, “ For me. for m e!”  
How can any believer contemplate 
the cross and withhold self, sub
stance. or service from Christ?

Equally earnest and heart-search
ing is the messajje of the cross to 
the unbeliever. He knows he is a 
sinner «Rom. 3:23), he knows that 
"the wages of sin is death" (Rom. ! 
6:23), and he knows that “ neither 
Is there salvation in any other, for 
there is none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby 
we must be saved”  (Acts 4:12). 
Here at the cross he meets that 
one "who his own self bare our 
sins In his own body on the tree, 
that we. being dead to sins, should 
live unto righteousness: by whose
stripes ye were healed (I  P e t 2: 
24). There were two malefactors 
who were crucified with Him. and 
one railed at Him. The other said. 
"I-ord, remember me when thou 
contest into thy kingdom"; and 
Jesus said to him, ‘Today thou 
shalt be with me In Paradise" (Luke 
23 39-43» Unbeliever, who reads 
these lines, will you not Just now 
take the eternal life which Jesus 
died to make possible for you’

II. Forsaken—Thai We Might Be 
Accepted <W. 29.16».

The railing, head wagging, and 
other abuse that men heaped upon 
Jesus as He hung on the cross, 
must have been a grevious thing for 
His tender loving heart to bear. 
But It was as nothing compared 
with that hour when, covered with 
all the sin and curse of the world. 
He who knew no sin “ was made 
sin for us" (I Cor. 5:21), and God 
turned away from Him.

We cannot fathom the full mean
ing of that hour, we dare not at
tempt to explain it, we can only 
accept It and thank God that be
cause He did become sin for us we 
may be “ made the righteousness of 
God in him" HI Cor. 5:21). Hr died 
that we might live. He was for
saken that we might be "accepted 
in" Him— "the beloved”  (Eph 1- 
6) .

III. A Veil Rent—That We Might 
Enter (vv. 37 39>

The death of Jesua was not the 
pitiful weakening of a human mar
tyr. Here was the Son of God, cry
ing with a loud voice tv. 37). giving 
up His spirit to the Father «Luke 
27 46), declaring that the work of 
redemption was finished.”

As a visible indication of that part 
and as a declaration that the old 

dispensation of law had given place 
to the dispensation of grace. God 
tore the temple veil In twain. Only 
He could have done IL No man 
could have tom this sixty foot long, 
twenty foot wide, and Inch-thick 
curtain from top to bottom, it had 
hung in the temple to keep all but 
the High Priest out of the Holy of 
Holies, and he entered with fear and 
trembling but once a year as the 
representative of the people Now 
all this is changed. We have now.
brethren, boldness to enter into 

the holiest by toe blood of Jesus, 
by a new and living way. which he 
hath consecrated for us. through the 
veil.”  Therefore, "let ue draw 
near with a true heart and full as
surance of faith" Heb 10:19-23).

a double crochet in the top o f the 
last double crochet. Chain 2. Con- ! 
ttnue across the row, then chain 5 
and turn. Repeat from  • until you 
have enough o f the fillet meah to 
make your bag or purse. The 
weaving ia done with double 
thread and a la rge  blunt needle, j 
Work acroaa and then back 
through each row o f the fillet meah 
aa shown. When a new w eaving 
thread ia started, hide the enda tn 
the edge o f the crochet.

NO TE  M r* Spears ' latest book 
g ives com plete d irections for m ak
ing many other things for your
self and to use as gifts. It also 
fully illustrates ninety em broidery 
stitches with interesting va r ia 
tions. You w ill use these again 
and again for reference. Ask for 
Book 2. enclosing 25 cents (coins 
p re ferred ). Address Mrs. Spears, ' 
210 S Desplaines St., Chicago, 111.

household

QUESTIONS

,,lck I p Sharp (IL,
UUm , sh ,u *
pms. broken 
•harp metal p,e ' 
j * * e  holes the' 
chip or throw out 0 
*«n blades. 1 ®

Improving (,* * ,
o f cookies „  „ ¿ ¡ ¡J *
,tay  longer T
•poonful of J a m * *
the cookie dough ^

_  * • • 
Try This am) pi

^  ‘ •hi«"', D of to:*"
ter in which U

ycMow tint and m ^  
white as new,

ity pouch are ecru with carm ine 
and Delft blue woven stripes. The 
plain spaces between the stripes 
are made by weaving through the 
fillet mesh with matching thread.

To start the fillet foundation, 
make a chain the length of your 
bag. then chain 5 more, turn, and 
make a double crochet in the 6th 
stitch from the hook. Chain 2. 
skip 2 and make a double crochet 
in next stitch. Repeat to end of i 
row. then chain 5 and turn. ’ Make

Make Lace Bolero 
In Jiffy-Crochet

Prize Winning Recipes 
To Be Announced Soon

C. Houston Goudiss, who writes 
our "W H A T  TO  E A T  AND W H Y ”  
series, reports that the Cake Rec
ipe Contest which he recently con
ducted through the columns of this 
newspaper was a gratify ing suc
cess.

A  tremendous number of reci
pes were submitted and the home 
economists on the staff o f hia E x
perimental Kitchen Laboratory in 
New York city have been busy for 
days testing and tasting almost 
every im aginable kind of cake 
They report that our town has 
some very fine cake bakers!

They regret that it was impossi
ble to acknowledge individual en
tries, but they thank every  home
maker who entered the contest, 
and have asked us to say that 
each recipe w ill be given the most 
careful consideration.

Because o f the volume o f reci- ! 
pes submitted, they w ill require a 
little while longer to complete 
their tests and to arrive at their 
decision as to the winners o f the 
$25.00 first prize, the five second , 
prizes of $10.00 each, and the ten i 
third prizes of $5 00 each.

P rize  winners w ill be reported j 
in these columns in the near fu
ture, and as announced at the be- 
ginning of the contest, prize win- , 
ning recipes, together with those ! 
receiving honorable mention front 
the judges, w ill be printed in a 
booklet to be distributed nation
ally.

Pattern  1715.

Dress up your daytim e or sum 
m er even ing dresses with this ! 
dainty lace bolero crocheted in 
two strands o f string. Pa ttern  ! 
1745 contains directions for m ak
ing bolero; illustration o f it and 
of stitches; m ateria ls  required.

Send IS cents in stamps or coins 
(co.ns p re ferred ) for this pattern 
to The Sewing C ircle, N eed lecra ft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., N ew  York , 
N Y.

Please w rite your nam e, ad
dress and pattern number plain ly.

$210 to 
C eeiem eri
S2S0 H  
•ro ten
M v m

Tee cae *ln ttO Al*
• . . 1 »*■, m

FLA-V
N E W S  I TE
Itf Rrn# $10
kd Pr»*« $to 
I mni $2 •«<*

IW CaiS fríiM
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tor ' THE ONE Twi» 
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I* AW#cti •nVy »o #r«p|
•«« el HA vot AIB 

A Ada (A# Neme

III EStd
I f  punishment read 

mind—it hardens the i 
Locke.

Tallest Smokestack
The Anaconda Copper Co., A n a

conda, Mont., has the ta llest 
smoke-stack in the world, it being 
585 feet tall with a 60-foot internal 
diam eter at the base, a capacity  
for generating 225.000 horse power 
and capacity for burning 1,125.790 
pounds of coal an hour.

HEMPHILL DIESEL

[  and INA at the Last-Datj-of-School Picnic . . .
NOW OOLDOEN -  WILL YOU EACH 
BRINS A  DIME TO BUY ICC 
CRLAM FOP THE PICNIC ?

I CAN MAKE 
THE ICE CREAM 
FOR LOTS LESS*

YOU CAN MAKE ICE CREAM FOR 
ALL THIS CBOWCL IN A?

veYm ATlEJSIJ
aW A*)
WITH JF--0 CEO 

WWOEB
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PEARL CROFT AND  D ALE Wedding Shower Honors Mrs. Wini-
WED IN PETERSBURG 

)AY EVENING
tolti, dau** '* »  <** M ‘

o « * ,  oí ^  '<*•
of Mr aad Mr*. 

ot fbi/dada, "O f* 
,  ««p i« «rm oa j 

ffuljr evvmttg ** 11 P' m 
Orti Mw«-“ . of
|(fu»t<d i»  «*»*• '» » I » " «1

,1k* <r«M ng ■ oour 
Own « » '• '» •  Mr * ‘ '
, Birkor. » '■ ^ rt- "

M« hesstifoUy dressed
Lym l kait with white 
|k* u well knuwu in 

-.i fn*m thi

1^,, atti

Ihr Htyh- Whoppe. 

t «1« •  graduati" of
lrto.il, having g- »tu .

titM of '$«•. He iO 
Ike Co*- ■ Wholesale 
The eo*ph- «  il! make

their lione in Ploydada
Wed.11 hk Dinner Honor* Mr nnd
Mi*. Dale Self

Mr. and Mr*. Helf were honored 
with a wedding dinner given ad the 
home o f the bride'* mother, Mr*. 
Tom Oroft, Bor day. Mr», (Yo ft w* j 
» » « iated by her daughter, Mr*. O. J, 
Fawvrr.

Present for the dinner were; Mr. 
and Mr*, rtllie Meek* and daughter, 
(ll-m u  Kayo, o f Fairriew ; Mr. and 
Mr*. llenry Helf, Ploydada; Mr. aiul 
Mr». Oran Martin, and ehildr- n ,»f I 
P-terabuig; Mr. and Mr«. A. J. Cruft 
and «on», A. J., Jr., and KoIm-h , of 
Atlanta, fieorgia; M i»» Olene Driver 
wf Atlanta; and Mr«, and Mr». Dale 
Helf.

—- ■ a -----------

Mr*. !**■ Marhew, ami son A-vhu 
i t -  «, o f Amarillo, returned home 
Haturday a fter a week'» vi»it with 
her parent«, Mr. and Mr*. A. II | 
Kreia.

fred Wilson Friday Evening
*  woddiug »bower given at the 

home of Mrs. Henry Kdward» Friday 
evening o f laat week honured Mr«. 
Winifred Wilaoa, the former Miaa 
Myra Louis*. llama, who baramu 
th« brute o f Winifred Wilaoa In a 
simple eeremuuy road by B,-v. Vern
on Hhaw, June 4. Mr«. Wileon w 
the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Orvil 
ILarria, and i» well known among th* 
younger aet, Iwving been a junior 
in the loeal high aehool the paat year.

lloetiuat« for the nuptial »bower 
were: Mia. Henry Mwarda, Mr«. A. 
J t ’liae, Miaa Kether Finkaer, Mm« 
thirls tValline, and Mim Mary Louim 
IWMa.

T ) .. gu. jt«, who began arriving at 
w e n  o’clock, were nut at the door 
l-y M ** Mary Loai». Tubb«. Mia» 
I' .» fo llili»  preaided at the bride’*
le- k, ind pineapple juloe and eoolue* 
' ' •*' r V ed to the giuwta by Mra
Henry Kdwarda and Miaa Esther 
k luktu-r. A fter the gueati were aoat-

1. a ' >a*t to the bride waa read by 
'I ' K.I .mo Mae He. », and i la *  
K kner i . iulered »■ veral «eleotioue
on her marimba.

T host -« pre* ut -d the many 
-• ft* to the Uonoree. Approximately 

ve were present, and man/
• . », h- nig t.nable to attend, aant

gifts.

SHOWER A T  HOME OF MRS. R. E. 
FR Y  HONORS MISS RUTH 
RUTLEDGE, BRIDE-ELECT

Idle Hour '42' Club 
Mel With Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Kreis

The id le Hour “ 42” Club mot laat 
Tburad iv evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Kreis. Tom 
ltoyd and Hoe MeCleakey won high 
arore for the member* and Mr. and 
Mra. A. J. Jarkson for the gueat». 
Hoo.j* were decorated with led rue*» 
and larkspur. HefraahmeaU eouaiat- 
ed of a an lad plate.

Mumbura preaent were: Meaara.
and Mud am** Hoe MeCUwkey, Mai 
Jarboe, Tom Boyd, Lea Hushing, C. 
A. <R ff re, A. U. Kreia, (lue«ta, wer. 
Meaara and Mesdamea A. J. Jaekaon, 
U. N. Shitey, G. N. Hhirey, and J. M 
Mnrrloaa.

pf»*»nted

1ER
Chic

1MANENT

ÔÆ: ■

I in

sp yonr hair for coming summer event» with a lovoly 
REALISTIC PERM ANENT. See our new hair style» 
many new creation» youU want to wear Phone for

ICUE B EAU TY SHOPPE
PHONE 34 TOR A P P O IN T M E N T

(JJJ III (ttf! tn Hi K it,me
An ESSICK A ir  Conditioner 

There is an installation for 
size home or office. Callus 
tEEesiimale. Also G.E. and 
fson Electric Fans.
!e Frigidaire and save at

10 ELECTRIC COMPANY
Phone 201

l&DUTOC,

RONDINO'

M s* Ruth Rutledge, bride-el«***
Dr. John Mast, waa honored Th 
day evening of Inal week whe 
large group of hoatewn» 
her with a lovely 
ahower at the home 
Kry. Assisting Mra Pry were: Mea- 
•1'ime* Lon DavU, J. B. Jenkins, 
Wilson Kimble, Georg.- Smith, W. M. 

I Houghton, J. C. Gilliam, Prank Sto
vall, Harry Market, A. J Weleh, E. 

I L. Aikgu*, Bill 4'auly, J. M. (lamb. 
I Hn, and Kd Ur.*wn, nnd Mins*» Mari. 
I lyn and Mo*.ne Pry, Ruth J.-nkuta, 
«ml Mary Ayna Kimble.

The guest», who started arriving 
shortly before »even o'clock, W *ra 
t«S  on the front lawn hy Mra. E. L. 
Angw». who directed them to the 
registration book, over which Mias 
Marilyn Pry presided. At tha door 
they were wwleMwad by Mra Pry.

The poreh, where the gueata were 
«crved, and the bouse were beauti
fully decorated with purple larks- 

I pur and yellow coreo|«i». A amnl!
I corsage of the yellow flowers blended 
I with a spray o f fern was pinned on 
eneh gu.wt by Mrs. Lon Davia Misse« 
Maxine Pry, Ruth Jenkins, Mary 

j Ann Kimble, nnd Mra Bill Cauley 
served sandwiches, asrul-tarts, and 

! punch from a serving table gorge

I* oualy >)irend with lace and deco 
rated with the same type o f yellow 
blossom« wrd fern.

Throughout the serving Mra. Pagan 
I and a group o f her pupil* furnished 
delightful music. A fter the guest* 
were snat.-d, a short “ Doctor”  aki! 
nut presented by Qene Arwiue and 
Marty Ie>u Bond. A toast to the 
bride waa read by Mra. J. B. Jcn- 
kina At the close o f the toast Mra 
Jenkins called upon Miaa Rutledge 
to perform an emergency operntion. 
Jean Arwtne and Marty Lon Bond 
wheeled in an operating table, neat
ly spread with a sheet. Gifts had 
been so placed beneath the «beet as 
to give the appearance o f a person 
lying on the table. Miaa Rutledge 
waa asked to make the incision in 
the abort and remova the gifts.

A bounteous store of g ift«  was re
ceived by the bonorce, and approxi
mately sixty-five were preaent for 
the affair. Many others who wer« 
unable to attend sent g ifta

Amoma Class Has 
■ Picnic al Home of 

Mrs. Geo. V. Smilh
The 

o f the
a pieni 
George 
<1 until

A -i ima Nunday .School riaaa 
Pirst Baptist Church enjoyed 

* ip) r at the home of Mra 
-'»mlth Monday evening from 

A business meeting waa
h. I. after which th* picnic «upper, 
which eoiut*tod o f bacon, **ggs, and
all i ho trill. III. nga, «ras rooked in the
open.

M-mbtra o f tbo cinse presented
'-heir sponsor, Mra Geo. A. Lidsr, 
with a handkerchief shower in honor 
of her birthday day. This phase o f 
th■■ pi ■ »g*sin waa a complete surprise 
to Mra Lidsr, who speuaorod the 
pie nie.

'J • attend.ig the a ffa ir were: 
M ■*• » 1 . i  Sims, Psnnie Mae Rees,
Pay« Newell, LoU Pouts, Lcnora
Myers, Lav ell Kdoards, and Mes- 
d.unvs Burk tv.ns, Trentun T. Davis, 
Ra.rd Bialiop, L. TV. Chapman, 
Ik ,.rg. Smith, and Geo. A. Lidsr.

The Floyd County Plainsman 50c 
a year tn Floyd Co .uty.

0|iYand l f AVÉ
YOUR FILMS HIRE. EIK0 fade proof

South Plains Club 
Met Last Week

The South Plains Home Demon, 
etration Club mot Wednesday of Inst 
week at the school building. Aft* r 
the reading o f the minute* for tbe 
last gathering, the club elected Mrs. 
I.. II. Aldridge as chairman o f the 
finance rommitte«. Mr*. Bill Beedy 
was elected chairman o f the exhibit 
committee, with Mra. H. H. Horn and 
Mrs. John Mcdcndon assisting hor. 
Mra Menard Field was chosen aa 
“Good Neighbor”  for the club.

The next moeting of the organisa
tion will be held at the home o f Mrs. 
Boy E. Horn, at which meeting Miss 
Ruth Grimes, agent, will demoastmt- 
le'dapraad*. A ll member* are urged 
to be present.

Kathleen Snod
grass Becomes 
Bride of Ben Hil!

Miss Kathle.-u Snodgrass became 
the bride o f U.-ii Hill o f Dimmitl in 
a ceremony rend in Lubbock Satur
day, June 11. Hhe is the daughter 
o f  Mrs. C. Hii xIgraaH o f thia City.

The wedding rites, which were per. 
formed at the First Baptist Church 
in Imbbock, were rend by Rev. Here, 
ford, pastor, who uffucatod with an 
improsaive ring ceremony.

Pollusring their marriage the 
i-ouple left for Denver, Colorado 
where they expected to sp*-nd severs] 
days, after which time they will re
turn to Dimmitt to nmke their home. 

----------- #■ .

Lee Csvin spent Sunday visiting 
in Ploydada. He is at present mak
ing his bom« ia Amarillo.

USED CARS!!
SEVERAL GOOD USED CARS

PLYMOUTH»
CHEVROLET»
Ol, ¡IMMOBILE
V H PICKU P

Batteries from 92 85 up ax 
change. Penneylvania Tires. Olds 
mobile and International Truckn.

GEO. M. 
FINKNER

Finit Door North of P. O.

N. C. PURCELL
CHIROPRACTOR

AT—

Holmes' Studio
Harvey L. Howard 

ness trig» to Amarillo t
of last week.

ide a busi- 
latter part

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Carter Eniertain 
Group Sunday

A large group at relatives and
friends, many o f whom were out-of- 
town guests, were entertained Bun- 
day at the home o f Mr. and Mra. 
Bob Carter. The group enjoyed a 
bounteous noon day meal.

Ov. of-town guests present were: 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bid Carter and chil
dren of Amarillo, Mr. and Mra Ber
nard Carter » f  Stratford, K. 8. Ture- 
lovo of Babinal, and B. L. CRrter at 
Langston, Alabama.

Loeal residents present wore: Mr. 
nad Mrs. A. B. Mise, Mrs. II • 
Randolph, and Mr. Me Key no Ida

«  GOOD
USED CAR

S a b i *

Maks aw yo«T ¡.hot*,
graphic hcadquArttr* Wg 
carry a complete l»i <* o! i.Ima 
and camera* You 11 ba fur 
pfM#d at th« high quality 
«*4 Elho'a photo » ‘4ng. 
Elhoa (ada pror.Irxl bor
der print* srr bound I 
pi**«« you. Buy an aar 
your rxat (dma U  * *  
abort*

FILMS
BEtUOPEI 
INO MUNTE#

W HITE  DRUO COMPANY

L

DON'T FORGET

P k O T t m »^ * ®  TRUCK o w n e r «  w e  a r e  p r e  
*  Ra d ia t o r  c l e a n  i n o  a n d  r e p a i r

* Httg] 'toÙT±
to th FortobU weldin* d a

1 rv*r mc, . '  * any ttms, day or night- Oet th*
y having «a do ths r»pairing

s AU TO M O TIVE
S a o  s e r v ic efükE

ph o n e  sa

DURING HARVEST!
%

Come in for short orders, hamburg
ers, ice cream. A  special big, Juicy 
McBurgers 3 for 25c 
M cM URRAY'S COFFEE SHOP 

Open A ll Night

Meeting of Officers 
of Home Demon
stration and 4-H 
Clubs to be Sat.

All rscrention chairmen of the 
Homo Demonstration and 4-H clubs 
« f  the county will meet in the county 
court room Saturday, June 18, at 
2:30 for a training school. The pur
pose of the gathering is to give in
formation and plane for game*, 
stunts and other id*«u to be used at 
club meeting« and socials throughout 
the meetings o f the year.

Jam-« Roy Heald o f Lubbock spent 
Friday night visiting in Ploydada 
with Kldon Howard.

SAVE MONEY AND SEE 
EVERYTHING!

Wide variety of 0. K. Used Cars. 
Prices Surprisingly Low! See our 
cars first
ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY 

CHEVROLET SERVICE
1. Our Mechanic» are fatcory trained They know exactly what 

sarvlctnK a Chevrolet require»

2. We have «pedal Chevrolet tools and equipment, and repairs 
are therefore made the factory way. The way the Chevrolet 
Motor Company know* to bs beat for Chevrolet*.

3. Our service department receives a constant litre am of sugges
tions from the factory on the care and repair o f Chevrolet!. 
Isn't it logical the factory should know more about the car 
they build than others'*

4. We um  genuine Chevrolet part», made to f it  with thi precision
known to be necemary by the maker for good operation, low 
cost and long Ufa.

6. Our service and repair prices are tow. We save you money 
on every Job.

6. A Chevrolet dealer 1» vitally interested tn seeing that Chevrolet
owners get the right kind of service.

7. Road service la guaranteed within five minute* after the call 
la received

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
CHEVROLET bALES AND SERVICE

V» it *,

». ! '

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
Floydada, Texas

1903-Time Tested Service-1938

rj£)cAicjnedand, huift for p m ..

. , .  and your needs. Tbet was H*e *<•* of W  n stxnf 
house to give you everything you've wawted fas •  
refrigerator. As a result, the M eet-Ke*f>«f, ffc* 
Humi Drawer, the Super Capacity Fro star, asd 
the Temperature Control are feature* to bo b o d  
only in tha Kitchen-Provod Westinghooaa W d f-  
era tors. W a »rifl be giad to to! yoo mow  about 
Westinghouw— tho refrigerator Mm !  M l *4 »  
signed and bu*H for yam,'

T r i a s - l e u  U n i c o  U t i l i t i e s  C u r a i ;
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ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
o r t a i c "

"lieath Headed North''
By FLOYD GIBBON'S 

Famous Headline Hunter

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Now this is the story oí an adventure that almost any 

one oí us might have got into. Anyone who has ever ridden 
on a railroad train has taken a chance on finding himself in 
just such a terrifying situation. As luck would have it, it 
happened to Fenton Barrett of Shaker Hollow, South Salem, 
N. Y. And, boys and girls, I wish it to be distinctly under
stood that I am very glad it happened to Fent Barrett, and 
not to me.

Fent Barrett is an actor. He had Just finished a run in a successful 
musical show on Broadway not long before he starred in the thriller 
he is going to tell us about now. When the show closed, he went south 
for a vacation, but he hadn’t been there long when he got a wire telling 
him to come back to New York and start rehearsals in a new produo 
tion.

Feat left that night far Washington, and la Washington he got 
aboard the train for New York—the train that was to carry him 
smack into the moot thrilling moment of hia life.

Fire Started in the Wash Room.
It was a hot day, the flrst of August. 192S. Fent decided to ride In 

the smoker where he could take hla coat off and be comfortable. Uaually 
the smoker Is up front next to the baggage car, but in this case it was 
the last car on the train.

The train bowled along over the countryside, without any interrupUon. 
and without any hint of the drama that waa to come. It was getting 
rear the Big City, and the train porter came in and began cleaning up 
the car. Fent was sitting in the third seat from the front, and was 
watching the porter idly as he moved about The train was coming into
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The Whole Wash Room Was Roaiiag With Flame.

Elizabeth. N. J.. and the porter, with a Urge bundle of old newspapers, 
had just gone into the men's wash room.

*'Tka! porter,'* says Feat, "had bees la the wash room oaly a 
few teroads whra snddrnly hr came leaping aat tala the aisle. Aa 
he did. I saw the reflection of flame* oa the highly polished door.
The porter made a desperate attempt la close the door, but by this 
time the whole wash room waa roaring with flame, and he was 
beaten hark.*'
Fent Jumped to his feet. He was one of seven men in the car Including 

(he conductor and porter Before ho could get out of his seat, the flames 
were almost on him. and he had barely time to grab bis coat and brief 
case and dash to the rear of the car.

Couldn't Stop the Ringing Train.
Meanwhile, with all the windows open, the blaze spread through the 

ear like wild Are As Fent reached the rear ot the car he looked back. 
Just in time to see the conductor reach tor the signal rope to stop the 
tram. The rope was blazing, even as he grabbed for it  As he pulled 
on it. it snapped in two. Their only way of communicating with the 
engineer- the only means of stopping that speeding train—was gone.

"W e ail crowded back to the rear platform." says Fent, "and divided 
three on each side. The porter had climbed over the iron gate and was 
hanging to the back end of the train for dear life By this time half the 
ear was on Are. and with us in the last car and the train doing sixty-five 
Mules an hnur.^

I N N E Y  O F  T H E  F O R C E

- rayp o o r  a  
ATTuaPT  AT 
HOLDUP N 
B o B B fty —

— ARMED
wiT* N iCKLE 
Pla te d  

H E xocvt R -

-T e s r  T e u  « * «  
w m u t  -th ' m a n  
LOOKED LO ïK g-ÎO  
HE KlN SiND i n a

____ _ R A V  PO RT—

MFBt'S 1
Th ' HAT,
1 kUOCKfO 
IT OFF/

'BouT 
I huTTv J 
YEARS-M  
5 Foot 
T iN-PAPK  

Su i t —  ,

That  BE ,  
/Mes SNOOP' 
N&aT POOR/ ■ fun went off it 

M. thunderous 1 
L*ird progren i 
plf that the th 
Mihoulderi were 
p  her body. T  
H Instants of coni 
N  then peace

tt certainly looked bad.
"<hae of the p***enger* became hysterical and the conductor 

had a hard time trying to keep him from Jumping off the bark 
end of the train We were all choking and atmoot overcome by 
amoke and the fume« of burning paint and varnish. I felt myself 
getting panicky and dropped to my knee* and pul my now to 
the floor, trying to gel a good brealh of air.**
The Are was all through the car by this time—streaming right down 

the aisle and shooting out the door onto the rear platform. Fent felt 
somethii-g move beneath him. It was that Iron lid which covers thn 
steps. The porter had loosened it and was motioning th# three men who 
were standing on it to step back so he could swing it open They 
squirmed around until they could get it up. and then they crowded 
down onto the steps

A ll  J u m p ed  *1 .10 M ile  S peed .
The porter streamed to them not to Jump. The flames crowded them 

harder now. and Fent was kept busy dodging broken glass and tongues 
of Are that licked back at hup through the rear windows. The heat was 
so terrific that he made up his mind to Jump soon, rather than be 
burned to death.

And then—the brake* went on. The train started la Jerk and 
alow down. It aiowrd from sixty-Ave—to Hfty—to forty. When it 
was going about thirty. Feat Jumped, and the rest of them fol
lowed
**I was thrown up against the bank," Fent says, “hut I wasn’ t badly 

hurt A few scratches and brosles- but I was too glad to be off that 
burning car to pay any attention to a little thing like that The train went 
on for half a mile before it came to a stop, and we ran and caught up 
with it. By that time, the car we had been ui was Just a red-hot steel 
frame Not a window or a seat left And they were having quite a time 
trying to disconnect It from the rest of the train because the steel was 
so hot the brakeman couldn't touch the couplings. We got into another 
car, I fell into the seat exhausted, for it was then that I first realised 
what I had been through.**

Copyright - WNU Sorvlo*
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P O P — New Nur»ery Rhyme By J. MILLAR
H t ’s  G R O W N  THE. FINEtST 

C A C T U S  —
IN ROBINS U TTLE 

GREENHOUSE
THERE’S  ONE TH ING  TH AT 

I FRO W N  O N ----
T H A T  E V E R  I  SAT

D O W N ON.

’ ■t • confused 
■•rtul. exultant 
W '  Conrad Jo 
■ J° h»t feel

w‘  Vance U
• h*t bamesi, 
•tt enthusiasm, 
b Gunnar?" s,

» ffom th,
end hsppi

*•>»• with pi

c®nrad J. 
hindkerehlei
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I.KT ML IN I luilit t t MYKFLF Sparred W Activity
Client—How long have you worked 

in this office?
Clerk—Ever since they threatened 

to fire me.—Stray Stories Magaxine.

Great Lena
Mrs. Rones—Hiram writes that 

the first day in lumduci he lost £ 12
Mrs Jones—My goodness! Ain't 

U»eyr got any health officers there?

DIFFICULT DECISIONSFlorida Gardena
The Ravine gardens of Palatka. 

Fla . art located in a natural am
phitheater covering about S3 acres. 
The gorge extends for five miles, 
festooned m tropical shrubbery and 
asaieas of many distinct varieties. 
Along the slopes of the ravine, 
which rise to a height of 130 feet 
are thousands of palms interspersed 
with native trees A spring-fed 
brook, with flower-decked islets, 
winds along the floor of the gorge.

Tang Oil Long in fe e
For centuries the Chinese have 

used tung oil (or China wood oil) 
in mixture* to paint and calk their 
ships and boats. It gradually spread 
Into world commerce. Portuguese 
spice traders introduced it into Eu
rope in the Sixteenth century. The 
oil began coming to the United 
States in the 1st* IMO's. When its 
quick drying and waterproofing 
qualities were discovered, demand 
for it increased.

Bv GlUYAS WILUAMS

A bishop was accosted in a rail
way carriage by a reveUer. who 
said: "You think you know every
thing. but two things you don't**

"Very likely.'* said the bishop 
"Whst are they?**

"I 'm  your cook's husband and I'm 
wearing your shirt.**

Alummu 
for my old ( 
made a to* 
you suggnl 
cel 1«?

Professor
classes you
So why not e

fan
Skit

France'* Famnnn Cnvcrn
The Urotte de Dargilan, one of 

the underground caverns of Millau. 
in south central France, has a cav
ern. 400 feet long. 300 feet wide snd 
100 feet high, contains a mosque, s 
ehurch and s belfry that is 75 feet 
high.

Have Odd Grain Bin
Indians of southern Mexico hare 

a unique bin for storing shelled corn 
against weather and the depreda
tions of the harvester ant. It is built 
in th* shape of a cup and saucer, 
with a thatched roof, and the saucer 
part la Oiled with water. Irium contained in ROTH Pepeodent Tooth Panto 

and Pepnodent Tooth Powder
“ ** r<*  " ' ' “ 'Vnbie Irium given P*p*ndwW

r ‘¿1 *1 «! ‘ to-— Hf P-wee- tM|»H «.«rtrh lr

f*Y Tf hito DofSHrf KHOW WilftT 
"  -fe DO kftOVl -W Hi MV MifffR WMÙ HAS —  
JOS* WOVtD l*fb 1HI WlléMÍV'RMOCíC', t& Ñ O l 

w*uE H is  SUFI Tu UAD t i t  i t  Ai-til KAffmú. 
H  Tí Ato K> RAPrtnV 60^6  BAMMrVDÍ 

PfTittG K »  “0*1 WMDOWS Al «»IAK6

Elephant Would Rather Wallow
Months of patient training is need

ed to teach circua elephants to push 
circus wagons out of mud. for th* 
elephant would much rather wallow 
In It.

Name Analin af l-atia Origin
The name Auatin ia of Latin origta 

It may be a contraction of Augur 
tin*, which ha* about the snrna 
manning, but la considered a aep 
arata name.
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STRAIT GATE
By RUTH COMFORT MITCHELL
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W N U  S E R V I C E

"He'U  bw her« In a Jiffy. Lynn 
and your Granny need to aea you 
before they're convinced you're 
safe, though we signaled them 
Well, did It all come off according 
to scheduler Did It follow the pat 
tersiT'*

"Oh. perfectly! It waa heavenly 
after Use chute opened." she an 
twered. stooping to look out uf the 
ambulance window. " I  don’t tee 
the Hermod.**

"Hut you can hear him» Right 
over us." Vance Le Hoy said

The matriarch and the cripple 
and the old governess greeted her 
In character. The ancient woman 
saw In her the reincarnation of her 
own dim. daring youth, choosing 
aa aha had done, the brightest ad 
venture of her period, and the para 
lytic sublimated hit own helpless
ness in her courage and skill.

" I  told 'em It waa all plumb fool
ishness. tagging you sound with that 
hoaplUl wagon. Salry Lynn.”  ner 
great grandmother said. " I  said 
you’d come downs like a leaf off a 
tree. Ua Danaa we moat generally 
do what we set our minds to! Least- 
ways, ua dark ones."

Lynn Dana smiled Into her eyes 
“ I'm  glad (or you." he told her

M " h

hi
r

"Well. I should aay *o !"  Jordan 
•«reed genially, “ m , ,  s.r.h Lynn 
u»na. daring young aviatrix. com 
pie ted a sensational parachute lump 
with all the nerve and skill ol a 
professional."

But the Norseman was not to be 
deflected. “ Always 1 have said fli
ers shall not marry." He looked at 
Sarah Lynn again with grave re
sentment. sighed, lifted his hands. 
Palms upward, let them drop “ 1 
make now the discovery that 1 love 
this girL'*

I think," Sarah Lynn murmured 
with a sudden accession of shyness.

I ought to ride back with Great 
granny! “  She ran away swiftly to 
tha car.

Secrets of Ancients Survive 
Attacks of Modern Science
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"glad and proud. You’ ve given me 
my beat moment, Sarah Lynn.'* 

M itt Pennington's high color waa 
faded but her diction waa aa crisp 
at always. "L e t me tidy your hair 
a bit. the bustled up to her. "1 
should have thought to hava you 
wear a close net."

The girl slipped out from under 
her hand*. The Hermod was down 
and Gunnar Thorwald waa out and 
running toward her. She went to 
meet him.

*TU  know aa soon aa I tee hit 
face," the told herself. " I  ll know 
the first second—**

Gunnar wa* «till white, but the 
taw at drat glanc* that he waa 
angry, and her heart turned over 
In terror. There waa in hit pale 
face a look of fright and of fury 
She did not know what It meant.

Then he reached her. and ihe 
knew Immediately and entirely what 
It meant, for he caught her Into an 
embrace of urgency and Iron and 
bent hi* bare yellow head and kilted 
her again, and the kiss on the earth 
differed only from the one at an 
altitude of three thousand feet In 
facility and duration.

Sarah Lynn was held In a vise; 
ah* could not move her body or her 
Up*, but her muid ran and leapt 
and soared.

“ He does caret He caret—and 
he'* furious—but ha can't help i l l *' 

Suddenly hit arms loosened about 
her and he held hrr off. putting her 
thoughts Into words.

“ 1 have not wanted thla.'* He 
frowned In grave anger. “ It la nol 
my with, my plan. Freedom I like 
But—“  b* looked young, bewildered, 
aghast, and on his pale face were 
acarlet fleck* from the still bleed 
tng acratchea on her own.

Sarah Lynn tugged at her hand
kerchief and pulled It out of her 
pocket She waa smiling, and the 
fait eery gentle. “ Thera la blood 
on your face." ah* said tenderly.

“ Your blood!“  Gunnar said atarn- 
ly. “ It la your blood upon me.“  

Sarah Lynn stood on tip toe and 
wiped the little red smears away aa 
handily as a mother would hava 
don*.

"S o ," he stated unhappily, “ now 
I must love you l"

“ I  knew you did.”  ah# told him 
“ You could not know. I did nol 

know, until Us* moment when you 
would make the Jump.'*

“That"» what I meant When you 
kissed me. It was diffarsnl from 
any other klsa I aver—"

He said quickly, sharply—"You 
have. then, the to great knowledge 
of k ittin g ! Who hat in iirucu«!’ 
Who—"

Conrad Jordan was calling them, 
walking toward them.

"Gunnar." be said casually, “ t *  
Roy will hop th# Hermod bach to 
the held for you. We're all Ranching 
with th* old lady, and she la aager 
to get started Mind driving my 
ca r ! Lynn asked me le ride with

CH APTK* X

Gunnar stood still In a clump of 
madrono* when he and Sarah Lynn 
were rut walking after lunch.

Now we talk." be announced 
stiffly.

Sarah Lynn halted before him. 
standing with folded hands.

"Lov# I did not want Love, I 
said always, waa a weakness.'*

“ I know." she nodded meeky 
"freedom  1 wanted, freedom like 

birds In the air.'* He seemed to be 
accusing her of having ruined hia 
plans.

“ I'm  sorry." Sarah Lynn said. "1 
mean. I'm  sorry you're so furious 
about It and so miserable, but after 
•U "—she tried to sound reasonable 
and detached—"birds do com* down 
sometimes, don't they, and build 
nests and—“

He shrugged his lean shoulders 
I His mouth looked beaten, baffled 

"Everything blocking the way. I 
have conquered. Now this conquers 

| me. 1 know I t  Never can 1 lose 
you. If 1 fly across the ocean, still 
you are there. My life breaks In 
pieces. What now can 1 do!”

Sarah Lynn thought wistfully of 
one thing at least and apparently 
the tame idea occurred to him. for 
his long arm* shot out and caught 
her to him in a straining hug.

“ So. then! It i* tlnuhed!" he la
mented.

It was beginning, the exulted to 
herself.

He released her and took her thin 
shoulder* In a tense grip. “ There 
remain* a thing for you to tell," he 
said Imperatively. “ How have you 
the deep knowledge of kissing?" 

“ Oh. but 1 haven't really!"
“ Yet. you aald you could tell—"  
“ Well, of course—boy*—It always 

happens. But It doesn't count at 
aU," the said earnestly. “ Duncan 
was always trying, but—"

“ From tin* d ay "—the ultimatum 
sounded—"you Jump no mora; you 
kiaa no more."

“ Very well." Sarah Lynn agreed 
In a small voice.

He frowned and sighed. 'Tonight 
I apeak to your father."

“ Oh, Gunnar. not tonight please! 
Let's wait a little—"

He shook hit head. “ We qulckli 
mar. y. We go to Norway."

They go to Norway. She aat down 
limply with her back against a pun 
gent laurel. "Gunnar! It take* my 
breath!"

He aat down beside her. “ It Is 
my country. Also. 1 have there the 
good chance."

“ My mother—”  Sarah Lynn aald 
in a stricken vole*.

He disposed of her mother brisk 
ty. That wa* the way It happened 
to mother*: daughter* grew large 
and made marriage* and went away 
with their husbands.

Husband*! Marriage*! Norway! 
The world waa filled with strange 
and startling word*.

“ Gunnar. have you noticed that 
funny old thing on Uncle Lynn a 
wall—the pipe rack In burnt wood, 
with the verae!**

He nodded.

"Did you read I t ! "
“ It matter* not bow strait the 

gate—*•
" Yes. I have thought. 'But of 

course! It must be straight How 
shall a gate be crooked?' **

"It's a different kind of straight, 
Gunnar! Thia means narrow. You 
know, m the Bible? 'the strait way.'
A girl made that for Uncle Lynn, 
Juat after be knew he would sit still 
in a chair all his life, and he's kept 
it there alt theae years although he’s 
not a sentimental person at all, and 
it looks so pathetic among his etch
ings and his beautiful books. He 
must have loved her. I think. Thai 
sort of poetry is terribly out of style, 
now:

"It matter* not how strait the gate. 
How charged with punishment* 

the scroll,
1 am the matter of my fate:

1 am th* captain of my soul."

"Like hoop-skirts or buttles and 
hangs. Peopl* don't read—'*

"That I like," Gunnar interrupt
ed. “Captain of my aouL It la
good."

“ Yea. But the thing I'm thinking 
of it the 'strait gate,' Gunnar. That 
comes first, you aee. And before 
I can think of Norway, and us, l  
must tell my mother and that will 
be the straiteat gate in my life.”

He laughed. "You Jump over ltl 
And 1 wait for you on the other 
side."

But Sarah Lynn shook her head. 
“ No; you don't Jump over strait 
gates. You crawl through."

Danavale waa difficult for Sarah 
Lynn tn those days. It was a Joy
ful escape to have Conrad Jordan 
invite them to a house party at his 
Lake Tahoe lodge. He was staging 
an air tour to demonstrate the prac
ticability of an airport at an eleva
tion of over 6,000 fret In the High 
Sierras, and Gunnar Thorwald. Nor
wegian ace. making the fifteenth 
plane In the meet, gave interna
tional Importance to the event.

Sarah Lynn rode with him tn the 
Hermod. flying over the Santa Clara 
valley and the Sacramento. It was 
perfect flying weather, clear, bright, 
calm, with boundless visibility.

“ This Is th# way our life i* going 
to be.”  the girl told herself. In Just 
a little space of time the trials and 
the tears would be o v e r— beneath 
them, behind them.

Gunnar Thorwald was thrilled 
and stimulated: she had never sees 
him to alert and eager.

“ This also I like!“
He brought the Hermod. a wifi 

messenger of the gods, smoothly 
and stlkily to the earth and Conrad 
Jordan came hurrying to meet 
them, elated with the triumph ol 
hia project—IS shining ships of the 
air on the line at Kabe'a Held.

Conrad Jordan got to his feet and 
moved restlessly about the beauti 
ful big room with it* dark wood 
and mellow leather and hearty Nav 
ajo*. It was evening.

“ Play, please,”  Gunnar said from 
the hearth.

Conrad Jordan aat down at the 
piano and burned through a pile ol 
music.

The youth lifted himself on an el 
bow. "Nol The music you have 
yourself made."

Hit host nodded. He had found 
the shabby notebook he wa* look 
ing for and took out tome clippings 
'Here's a thing 1 found in a paper 
"The Feeling of Star*.'' Kandorr 

lines; fellow Jotted down bits of ho 
favorites here and there I've beei 
meaning to work out aomethmg" — 
he smoothed out th# printed slq 
and read aloud: "  'I am ui love with 
high, far-seeing plare*'—and this 
Space, and the twelve clean wind* 
of heaven'—"  He began to play 
feeling his way among the notes, the 
chords.

(TO UK CONTINUEDt

With television soon to become a 
serious rival to the tnovies, and 
giant airplanes and “ press-the 
button" warships things which 
raise little comment from  the av
erage man. if is surprising that 
there are many secrets known to 
the ancients which have survived 
the uttucks o f modern science, 
says a w riter in l^indon Answers

The Greeks could not weave I in 
en or wool on anything like the 
scale we weave them today Hut 
they wove them into the pilema. 
a form of cuirass which could not 
be penetrated by the shnrtiest dart 
or arrow The secret has been 
lost—perhaps forever.

The Homans sank wells for w a
ter to great depths. Kxactly how 
they did the boring we do not 
know. They also made glass 
which would bend yet not break 
This would be quite useful today

The beautiful purple dye. known 
of old. has eluded the dye-makers 
of today. And modern builders 
can make nothing of the strong 
and durable cement used by the 
Greeks and the Homans in their

walls. This cement was stronger
and harder than the stone itself.

The knowledge possessed by the 
ancient Egyptians was very  ex
tensive. They had a method of 
dressing stone to withstand the 
ravages o f time and weather They 
also perfected the art of em balm 
ing Probes, forceps, and other 
surgical instruments have been 
found in Kgypt. For what pur
pose they were used we w ill nev
er know

That secret, along with many 
others, passed away with the de
struction of the famous library at 
Alexandria in the Fifth century. 
The loss of the knowledge con
tained in that library was a blow 
to civilization.

Readinq and Thinking
Heading furnishes the mind only 

with m aterials of knowledge; it is 
thinking makes whal wc read 
ours So fat as we apprehend and 
see the connection of ideas, so far 
it is ours; without that it is so 
much loose matter floating in our 
brain — l»c k e .

Must Books Be Read?
Th# collector o f books need not

fear the challenge that is sure to
he made, sooner or later, by his 
skeptical acquaintances: “ Have
you read them all?*' Th# ftrat 
idea he ought to get out o f hia
head is that he must only buy 
hooks for im m ediate reading. 

"Th e  charm o f a library,’ ’ said
that devout book lover, the late 
Arnold Bennett, “ is seriously im
paired when one has read the 
whole or nearly the whole of ite
contents.”

Bennett confessed that he had
hundreds uf books he iiad never
opened, and which, perhaps, ne 
never would open. But he would 
not part with them. He knew 
they were good, and as he gazed 
on them, he said to them, “ Som* 
day, if chance favors, your turn 
will come. Be patient!” —L iver
pool Post.

Best Thoughts
T ry  to care about something tn 

this vast world besides the gratifi
cation of small selfish desires Try 
to care for what is best in thought 
and action—something that ta 
good apart from  the accidents of 
your own lot. Look on other lives 
besides your own. See what their 
troubles are. and how they a r t  
borne —G eorge Eliot.

Clothing and Housefurnishinga Can Be
Fireproofed by a Simple Home Process

Lnw “W alt!" th* j 
Uvei*. “A Uuag I

said impera-

Fabrics can be fireproofed and 
made aafer for clothing and houae 
furnishings by a simple and Inex 
penaiv# borne procesa of dipping 
them in a colories* liquid, a aolu- 
tlon of aeven ounce* of borax and 
three ounce# of boric acid in two 
quart* of hot water This treat
ment, aay# Dr Marlin Lestherman. 
of the bureau of chemistry and *"il*. 
Untied Slates Department of Agri 
cui ure. will not protect fabrics 
f om injury by flam# or Intense 
heat, but it will prevent the fabric 
from bursting into flame, and 
spreading fires that endanger life or 
cause the destruction of home*.

The boras-boric setd solution may 
be applied by dipping fabric* until 
they are thoroughly moistened, then 
wringing out th# excess and allow- 
Uig them to dry Treated cloth may 
be ironed Just before It it dry^ Or 
the solution may be applied by 
sprinkling or spraying the f»b rK  
enough lo molateci it  This method 
ta likely to be mors convenient for 
rug*, draperies, snd upholstered ar
ticle* Addition of a little a«*P will 
make the treatment * * •  effective 
lor canvas and cibar

do not wet easily.
Fireproofed fabric# are partlcu 

larly desirable for curtains and 
hangings in the home which are 
likely to be blown against lamps oi 
candles, for the coverings of iron In i. 
boards, for rugs near fireplaces, and 
even for children's playsuits. The 
solution Is not weatherproof, and 
articles that are washed, such as 
curtains and playsuit*. will have to 
be fireproofed after each washing 
The treatment doe* not affect the 
textile colors and doe* not injure thr 
fabric. It does have • slight pro
tective effect in counteracting the 
destructive effect of acid and sul 
phur fume* from stoves and fur 
nace*.

In Fireproofing Fabric*. Dr. 
tiCatberman gives detailed direr 
pons for the bora* boric acid treat
ment and also mentions three other 
useful formula* for fireproofing cer 
tain Insulating materials. He also 
mention* several fireproofing proc 
esae* developed In th# bureau of 
rhemiatry and toil* and protected 
by public aervice patent*, but these 
are more complicated and not prac 
local foe home ua*

whînIÊFE DEPENDS on
TIRE SAF

On May 31. Floyd 
Roberti shatte/ed all 
back records lor Ihe 
509 mile Indianapolis 
Race, axerat'ft! MM 
miles an hoar usinj 
Firestone Gum Dipped

FOR 19 CONSECUTIVE YEARS THE 
WINNERS OF THE INDIANAPOLIS 500 MILE 
RACE HAVE PROTECTED THEIR LIVES WITH
FIRESTONE GUM-DIPPED TIRES

T hey said it couldn’t he done —  that tires 
could not withstand the torture of the new hijjh 

speeds. Yet Floyd Roberts set a new record, at 
this year’s Indianapolis Race, averaging 117.2 

miles an hour for the 500 miles on 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.

W ith the sun-baked brick o f the 
straight-away and the granite-hard surface 
of the turns pulling and grinding at their 
tires, 33 daring drivers, every one on 
Firestone Tires, waged a thrilling 
battle for gold and glory. Never 
before have tires been called 
upon to take such punishment. Never 
in all the history o f the motor car has 
tire safety been put to such a gruelling 
test. Yet not one tire failed — not one 
single cord loosened — because Gum* 
D ipping, that famous Firestone 
patented process saturates and coats 
every cotton fiber in every cord in 
e v e r y  ply w i th  l i q u i d  rubber  
counteracting the tire-destroying 
internal  f r i c t i on and heat that 
ordinarily cause blowouts.

Why risk your life and the lives 
of others on unsafe tires? Join • the 
Firestone SAY’E A LIFE Campaign 
today by equipping your car with 
Firestone Triple-Safe Tires — the only 
tires made that are safety-proved on 
the speedways for your protection on 
the highways.
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ADVERTISING KAILS GIVEN ON APPLICAI ION

NOTICE!
a my arrooeous ref lections upon the character, stand mg or reputation of 
any parson, firm  or corporation wn.ch way appc.tr -a the columns of The 
Floyd County PUinjnun wul he giauiy corrected upon its being brought 
to the attenLon of the publisher.

FATHER’S DAY

Sunday, June 19th, several millions oi Americans 
will join in observation ot Tatiier s Day. lhe day is the 
2*th birthday ol Dad s day, Congress having endorsed 
the celebration in 1914. Airs. Jotui biuce iAxid origi
nated the day ui 1910.

it would be well lot us to remember the man who 
pays the bills to celebrate the t)J special days and week* 
in the year. It *eems hardly right that vve honor our 
mothers and overlook Pop , the Old Man , lhe boss , 
Dad , lhe Colonel or whatever we may call turn.

He s not a bad sort alter ait. Ol course we accom
panied tun on several trips to the proverbial wood shed, 
but we went tislung and on picnics with him when he 
bought us soda pop and candy that he could not aliord.

Don t to* get, too, how he wore the same suit two 
years that we might iiave a new oue— so as to keep up 
with the gang. We rcgaid tatiier too much as the 
tellow who beats our check* to the hank, and then when 
we reiurn home uom *ciiool lie congratulates us on a 
ta** welt done.

Let s remember Hun Father s Day.

o ffice !
4. Don't ask me what religious

belief 1 follow- as 1 have already 
pledged allegiaivcv to every church 
organisation that I  kuow of.

5. lkiu’t dare suggest I  tell you 
what 1 think o f the present admin
istration— i f  you know enough to 
start au aigumrui—you know enough 
to be elected to nouie office.

8. Don’t oak the editor o f the 
Plainsman to tell you who gave him 
Mils campaign material as he proba
bly thought o f the idea himself.

7. When 1 get in o f fie o—please 
manage to |>ay your taxes as soon as 
passible when doe— 1 need the money 
and after all- Am 1 not your publie 
servant t

Your vote, influence and invita
tions to pie suppers appreciated.

* • • •

STR ICKLY C O N FID E N TIAL
Yours until Oden’s and Rotary get 
out o f the cellar in the Softball 
l.aague— Striek.

----- ---
Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

Mr. and Mi 
da ugh'er, Eve _ 
into their new hoi 
Kentucky Street.
just been completed

3YUiott and I Mrs. C. I*  Sheppard and daugbt
cek I Robbie, of Shawnee, Oklahoma, or.

this week with -Mrs. fthep- 
Uughter, Mrs. 8. K, Ursww, 
h her sinter, Mrs. W ill Buell. I

moved lost w 
lU„. at i l l  NN’cst 

the homo has

EXPERT LUBRICATION
1 RUCKS AND CARS!

We have ihe equipment and we 
know how Bring us your truck 
for quick, specialized lubrication 
during harvest.

A. J. CLINE'S
Magnolia Station No. 1. Phone 36

TOO HOT TO COCK

Eat out during this hot weaihe, 
You w ill enjoy our summer men 
Quality foods prepared right.

PALACE CAFE
B.C Lanier, Prop.

NOT MUCH DIFF fcRUNCE

Modem merciuuicliduig no* readied the point that 
there no longer is a great amount ol dillerence between 
the sciaii town* and cine*. Latent *tyie* m clothing, and 
newest innovation* ui every une ot merdiandi*e are now 
availaL.e in even liie suiail hamlet* ol the country, w here 
a tew year* ago goods was not received until the uew 
had worn ott.

Local merdiant* have full line* ol Nationally Ad
vertised merchandise that are a* new and a* modern as 
any in the large cities. Feiliaps the cities have larger 
stores, but they Iiave no better clotlung, groceries or 
household supplies.

Another point to be noticed is that prices are gen
erally lower in the smaller towns due to the fact that 
expenses for business operation are not so great. The 
important thing is to spend your money at home, where 
you made it.

nst a
»p’ your suspenders 
done sunburn bank.

STRICKLY
CONFIDENTIAL

By Striek
•TR1CK-LY C O N FID E N TIAL  —

Vary soon now the rioydadn Hofl- 
bail Laigu• wui bring u  a close Us 
most sucosasr u saaaon in the uisiory 
o f tha league. Unusual interest Las 
boon shown this yoar witu n largo 
arowd o i £ao* in attendance nt tho 
games. fcoftbaj1 10 eco nominal m . 
ter tninmcin that a g~' at many poop.o

• • • •

•F K IC K LY ’ C O N FID E N TIAL  — 
Floyd .1̂ , s fourth ami fifth  o f J uiy 
ooJobmtu -i should prove something 
—Orth or tbs town can prompts a 
sshsbration without tbs use o f out- 
•ids tads at— or it ran t get the job 
dons. I  am intsudiug to watch care
fu lly tbs rssuils o f the fvurlh and 
fifth  Mlobrntion ami by so doing 
dhflmtsly satablish a point about 
whish 1 bare often wondered.

STRICKLY C O N FID E N TIAL  — 
Vacations will be starting in a few 
WRhh*—•pleasure eeekers will swarm 
« w r  tbs resorts and playgrounds of 
tbs « • • « t r y —sacrificing a smooth, 

akin and calm comfort for a 
good sms of sunburn and a hard ben 
i s  S mountain oabia- after the son 
t a n  I  rssslved recently while ewim- 
atang I  don’t know w bet her the goal 
k  worth the e ffo rt or not— there’s 
Mthlhg quits so annoying as having

STR IC K LY  C O N FID E N TIA L  —
| Everyone for bis owa choice oa the 
ptase for vacations- -some iihe the 
mountains, some say the const, a 
number want to travel and others 

| had rathnr stay home and work ia 
J the garden. Personally 1 *1 1  taka the 
| mountain»- -sure can’t beat the beau
ty o f  s sunset In the hills— unless 
you noticed tbs Sunday afternoon 
sunset, June 6. That was the most 
beautiful scene 1 have witnessed oa 
the PU .aa  I  believe that this year 
*  *  very alee time to stay home - 
what with me having no money and 
ail that sort o f thug.

* # • •

STR IC K LY  C O N FID E N TIA L  —
He is the mrnnaet man-—be Is the 
kind of guy that would eussar cheese 
over ihe back yard fence so the 
mice weald distract old Tom’s at
tention— when bs came a wool»— be 
is the type that would corns over is 
your boose and borrow your Plaimv- 
man and be so ‘snug’ bs wouldn't 
relax enough to spend f i f t y  cents for 
the crumby sheet for a yoar— 1 can 
)>«ar up under all that but when be 
has the nerve to g ive  me a remedy 
for sunburn (when I  have just beard 
ail the M2 other remedies)— then 
1 couldn’t stood it—-tha rosso 
haven't mentioned this sunburn 
fore is because I  wanted to recover 
bsfors people started patting ms on 
tbs back and complimenting mo on 
this column.

s e e s

STR IC K LY  CON F ID E N T I A L 
T’be following notice was handed me 
by a candidate:

NOTICE TO A  L I, VOTERS 
1. Don’t ask me bow I  stand on 

tbs beer tfseotion.
8. Don’t  tell ms yoa are going to 

vote for me. (The suspense is worth 
the price o f waiting.)

3. Don't tell me the faults o f my 
opponents. I f  thsy have no faults 
— bow in the world scold I get the

1
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Tailored
Shark-Skin

SUITS
Cool Snmmer Fabrics. 

White and Pastel 
Shades, 

Reduced to

$7.95

f„ ■ //' V. »41

GLOVES
A ll Snmmer Olores 

Reduced to

49c. 59c, 79c

.o

SUMMER
BAGS

AU Summer Bags great 
ly Reduced In this 

Harvsst Bargain Sals

HARVEST SAL
We swing in . UMMER with D33 newesl, cleanest stock oi DRF^S^S, Hi] 
BLOUSES, PURSES, GLOVES and UNDERTHINGS -  In far,! every!! 
cool and comfortable for you is included in this great Harves! Sale. Wei 
that you take advantage of these wonderful values that we are ottering it
few  days. BUY IN TH IS SALE AND W EAR TH EM  A L L  SUMMER... |
SA LE  STARTS TO-DAY.

W ashable Sport
Marvelous for looks, wear and washability, in blockandpt 

)  linens, silk shantung, and other fashionable materials. Yu 
prize one of these frocks at this Harvesl Reduction Sale..
S7.45 Frocks, Reduced to $4.79 
$5.95 Frocks, Reduced to $3,8.9 
S3.98 Frocks, Reduced to $7.98

A

t

LAD IE S  DRESSES- COOL AND SHEER

Junt the dreM you will like for now in cl 
marqueaette, solid and printed Bembert 
•U the new and light Unde*. AU new stock I 
going In thin Harvest Sale nt > Urge

1 Lot Silk Crepe Dressi
0 Whether you spend the Summer at home, or away 

on vacation, you'll want a! least one or more silk crepe dresses. 
Choose them during this Big Harvesl Sale and you 'll be well

dressed tor many an occasion.
COOL. .  C R IS P . .

W ash  Frocks
A marvelous selection of sheer cottons, voiles, 
bntlxte, 8w Uses . . . .  An unrivalled array of dls 
tlnctlve »tylen, to see you smartly through summer.

GROUP NO. ONE

OROUP NO. TWO
Reduced to $1.79 
Reduced to $2.53

$4,93 Reduced to S3.93 
$5.95 Reduced to $3.79' u 

S7.C5 Reduced to $4.79 
$9.85 Reduced to S7.8S 
12.75 Reduced to $9.79

ALL SOMMER 
STRAWS

Included la this Harvsst Rale at 
Orsatly Reduced Price

98c and $1.43
*1

I

P LA IN  AND  FANCY  
BLO USES. . .

In Nets, Loess, Chiffons, Crepes, and 
Linens, oil go in this Harvest Sals at a 
greatly reduced price.

79c -  $1.39 -  $2.39

SPECIAL GROUP OF
LADIES SILK DRESSES
In Solid and Printed Crepes, with 
and without coats, valued up to 
$12 75, going in this Harvesl Sale

STYLE SHOPP
’Always Showing Newest Things First" Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone'

Bisk ’» • ■f
pH i



Stop
where you see 

tins sign

Even the most super sensitive 
test can't find a trace o f at id in 
Quaker State Motor Oil. Quaker 
State is made only o f the finest 
Pennsylvania crude o i l . . .  scien
tifically freed o f all impurities 
in four great, modem refineries. 

The common ailments o f sludge, 
carbon and corrosion are wholly 
overcome by Arid-Free Quaker 
State. Your car w ill run better, 

last lmger. Retail price, 35* a 
quart. Quaker State O il Refining 

Corporation, O il G ty, Pa.

r  u  : \
QUAKER
STATE

MOTOR OIL
nc

ED TUCKS HIS handy tin 
•way. “ On top o f Prince 
Albert’»  other good points, 
that big 2-ounce tin hold» 
•round 70 grand 'makin’a’ 
smoke»,”  he »ay»- “ With 
the best ‘rnakinV tobacco 
costing so litt le , 1 won ’t 
bother with anything else.”  
( P ipe-*m oker» fee l the 
same —P.A. ia America’» 
favorite pipe tobacco.)

“ YOU'RE CO IN ’ to roll a 
smoother, fatter, and cool- 
draw in’ ‘makin’» ’ »moke with 
th»t Prince Albert," *ay» Ed 
Landcn ( le f t ) ,  handing hi» 
tin to Burns Harrelson. 
“ Say.”  comes back Burn*, 
“ I ’ve been smoking Prince 
Albert for years. It's sure a 
mellow, rich tastin’ smoke. 
And most everybody's a 
ipeed king roller with Prince 
Albert in the paper.”

' • ~  .........................

, m y 'C . n n . r ?

c. B°N0’
FTner cent return» 
■ ¡¡/ ¡ffort*’  1« 1,n 1
^ do “ lot* ot can*

¿ h a v « * 0 * 1118"  
r . Z  end of the sea- lit  the
Ti J  these 1*»*
P-old rubber rings.

ytunf *n 80 pef Cent

l a t e s t  mistake. 
Lrner can make 1
\ ,.d to the m i »

for advertised
by reputable

■
|,t ume«- • "
laifd UP 10 **

i it comes to jar 
y a recognized

, 0f difference in 
jobber used in 

pjid or mixed, 
m way that the
, a mixed, and. 
ggkaa the recipe
t ingredients of
ulti « I »  be dm* 
r jar rings will 
md allow air

h :
around the

NATIONAL
CAPITAL

By C a r t e r  F ie ld  \  JZ- - - - - - — l

tend 
dealer t name for a 

of 48 genuine Pe Ko 
petpoid.

u<
Voetl

Doubt
•hen superficially 
doubt; when thor- 

it dispels it.—

cZl

trt lereimT 
U> jroii »..Id

' LYDIA E. 
ObliPOUND.

Sviverlng nerv», 
«oinu ha« toi» 
larwiih" »tlh 
t owpound lt  

OWrln. tina l i » n .  
18« fuaruoaal dia-

a «Sur*
U m » botti* at «orbi- 
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Washington—Thera la no dts- 
counting Uie Jubilation tn New Deal 
circles over the present status of 
the TV A investigation by a special 
congressional committee It ts true 
that a very loyal supporter of Pres 
ident Roosevelt, Sen. George L. Ber
ry of Tennessee, has been more or 
lest thrown to the wolves. That is 
regarded at too bad. of course, for 
as Is evident tn several other South
ern states, notably Georgia. South 
Carolina and Texas, it is not as sim
ple as picking daisies to replace 
stubborn Independent Southern sen
ators with men who see eye to eye 
with the President on economic is
sues.

But to far that Is the only lost the 
New Deal has sustained, whereat 
the effect of the first few days of the 
investigation has been to offset, to 
at least a small degree, the unfa
vorable public reaction which came 
when the President ' ‘fired’ ’ Dr. A r
thur E. Morgan, chairman of the 
TV A.

No one fam iliar with the T V .4 
situation hat actually changed his 
views as a result of anything so far 
disclosed or likely to be brought mil 
prior to exhaustive inquiry The 
people who thought Arthur Morgan 
right sUU think he was right. The 
people who disapproved of David E 
Lilienthsl's proceedings still disap
prove of them.

But the important thing that has 
happened is that the first salvos of 
the two sides have been firrd. and. 
from a publicity standpoint, the Lil- 
ienthal tide came out with lets dam
age. General feeling in Washing
ton is ihst the public, and the news
paper editors, were disappointed at 
the lark of fire in Arthur Morgan's 
attack, at his unwillingness to call 
names and use epithets which would 
make good headlines.

Morgan's carefully prepared cate, 
the general impression here is. is not 
calculated to fire the man in the 
street with a desire to take a club 
to Lilienthal. It 1* not even calcu
lated to make the “ milkman in 
Omaha”  read through It  Quite the 
contrary. If  any candidate for the 
Presidency could be assured of the 
votes of every man and woman who 
did not wade through Dr. Morgan's 
attack, he would not even lose 
Maine and Vermont.

M organ Is  M ild
►

This might be true in any event, 
no matter what Dr. Morgan had 
said in hia first appearance before 
the committee. But far more im
portant was that he did not use any 
language which would make a real 
fighting headline, which the man in 
the street would read. There is a 
general feeling, even among Dr. 
Morgan's warmest supporters In 
congreia, that he has fired moat of 
his ammunition, that what ia to 
come is detail, and that the news
papers would not have printed as 
much of hia first statement as they 
did had it not been for the marvel
ous advance nottcea, notably in the 
sensational refusal at Arthur Mor
gan to present hia full cate to the 
President

The general Impression, alao. It 
that Lilienthal ia so much cleverer 
than Morgan at this business of 
presenting his case, either to an in
vestigating committee or to the pub
lic, that there Is little expectancy 
that tn the general fighting to come 
Arthur Morgan wlU have much 
chance.

The one episode that was expect
ed to inflame the public was the at
tempt of Senator Berry to collect »  
few millions from the government 
on his marble claims. This is now 
bogged down to a contest as to 
whether Arthur Morgan or Lilien
thal showed better Judgment in his 
plans to protect the government 
Lilienthal. It la thought, deliberate
ly abandoned any thought of pro
tecting Berry's reputation, despite 
the fact that the Tennessee senator 
Is now engaged in a primary fight. 
Best opinion on that ia that the 
President agreed with Lilienthal the 
sacrifice was necessary.

S liffe r T a x e s  C o m ing
Much atiffer taxes next year are 
certainty. This is true despite 

some very misleading inferences 
made recently because budget pre
dictions were shown to be not very 
far wrong. What was omitted, and 
what made these atones misleading, 
was that the budget forecasts were 
that the deficit would be Urge. They 
happened to be right.

But not even the moat enthusiastic 
New Dealer denies that taxes must 
be Increased by congress tn the 
next session The New Dealers will 
give varying explanations, most Im
portant of which is an attack on 
congress foe too drastically modify
ing the tax on undistributed corpo
ration earnings and the capita) 
gains tax.

Actually two factors are both far 
more Important than this one One 
Is that the corporation and personal 
income tax returns to be made nest 
March will be tremendously short 
d  Ulnae which were made Uat 
March. The Treasury it fully aware 
of this situation Nothing that could 
conceivably happen between now

•nd the end of the present calend.r
year could change this result.

The point I. th.» 193? esmings 
01 corporations, and 1937 private tn- 
comet, »er#  excellent for the firti
ntn# month* of the year, that is. ex- , ------------------------- —
cellent compared with anything T H E S E  two designs are partic- 
since 1928 . . . .  ... *  j ___  v V

16, 1938

Carefree Cotton Fashions

ularly good inspirations for 
summer daytim es— they're cool, 
simple, becoming and easy to 
make. More than that, they are 
style» that adapt themselves to 
*11 seasons and many different 
materials, so that you tan use

alnce 1929 But in the last three 
months of 1937 the falling off be
came sharply manifest. Despite 
this obvious fact, there is a certain 
momentum attached to any such 
movement which delays iu full ef-
fect for a Ume As for instance, the ------, — -----  * —  . UBC.
»< l that many corporations, badly them over and over again. The 

bit In the 1929 situation, continued 
to pay dividends through 1930 and 
some of them into 1931, though even
tually they were forced to discon
tinue.

Incom es Reduced
Reduction of dividend »nd bond 

coupon payments at the present 
time hits the income tax returns to 
follow much harder than was 'he 
case In 1929 and through to 1933 |
At that time the Treasury did not 
tax normal individual income rates 
on dividends It was assumed, up 
until a later tax bill, that the Brit
ish system, holding that the corpo
ration income tax had covered the 
"normal" individual income tax on 
dividends, was fair.

There it another Important point 
to be remembered in estimating tax 
receipts If a rich man's stock fails 
to pay f l 00.000 of expected divi
dends. because the corporation in 
question did not earn the money, 
then the Treasury loses more than 
three-quarters of the money. The 
government fails to collect the cor
poration Income tax. which was 15 
per cent, and is now. under the 
new bill, 18 per cent

But then the whole amount is sub
ject to the top bracket of that rich 
man's Income So when a corpora
tion's income declines, as far as the 
Treasury is concerned the degres
sion skims off the cream, leaving 
only skimmed milk

The other factor in the certainty 
that taxes must be increased is that 
virtually everything that Is waiting 
for action by the federal govern
ment contemplates greater spend 
ing. not smaller. This is Uue of 
the navy, of the army, of the mer
chant marine, of trust busting plans, 
and of social security.

Even the attempt at ear marking 
the relief appropriation was not an 
economy move, but merely one to 
prevent the administration from 
withholding pork from Individuals in 
the house and senate that it wished 
to punish.

F. D. R. S till S tron g
Planned economy of business, 

with close government supervision 
of production and competition or 
much the same pattern as Se-re- 
tary Henry A Wallace is now regu
lating agriculture, will be pressed 
strongly by left wingers as the next 
step toward "recovery.”  President 
Roosevelt is disposed to go along 
with them, though questioning the 
political expediency of such a move 
on the eve of the congressional elec
tions.

Right wing advisers hope that vic
tory for the wage-hour bill may dis
suade him. but more economic plan
ning is the prospect at the tag end 
of a session in which the President 
was turned down on government re
organization and his favorite tax 
theories, with an Indication of more 
Independence in congress and more 
tuming-to-the-right by the govern
ment In spite of Roosevelt's person
al views It is the prospect be
cause of utter failure of pump-prim
ing and credit inflation to give busi
ness and employment the lift that 
the left wingers predicted. It is 
the prospect also because, despite 
the failure of the Roosevelt recov- ' 
ery measure and despite the desire 
for independence on Capitol Hill, 
various tests show that Roosevelt 
still stands strong with the voters— 
that he has the power to defeat. If 
not the power to elect.

Conservative independents on Cap
itol Hill are distinctly worried by 
numerous developments, hence are 
not only afraid themselves but arc 
gaining few recruits. Florida nom
inated a New Dealer and a Town- 
send plan advocate over an inde
pendent conservative Florida in a 
run-off election proceeds to noml- ; 
nate a Townsendite and a New Deal- 1 
er for the seat In the house which 
ths! independent conservative now 
occupies. Oregon Democrats beat i 
a sitting governor for renomination 
largely because he had Insisted on 
preserving order in labor disputes

F aces  B ad  S itu a tion
Washington fares the unprece

dented situation of a bad depression . 
and increasing unemployment ac
tually helping the administration In 
power. Instead of crushing it as has 
invariably been the case In this 
country's political history Congress 
construes the various votes and 
polls » »  ■ mandate to the Presi- j 
dent to proceed with economic ex- j 
perimentalion The only question 
is whether the President will "press 
hit luck" and go forward with plans 
he has long contemplated and ap
proved These Include plans to j 
avoid increasing capacity to the 
point where profits are turned into j 
"additions to plant which sr# now 
Standing stark and idle'' as he said 
in his 1932 acceptance speech Alto 
plans to prevent unfair competition, 
monopolistic methods In business, 
collusion to produce identic bids on 
contracts, movements of plant to 
retch cheaper labor for exploita
tion In short, plan* to attain the 
ideal of planned economy with no 
depression, no boom*, no underpriv
ileged. no speculative profits of any 
kind, and very sm»U profits lor • «
business units ____

# Ball ar«Xe.t* -wwt) Sssrue. j

skirt and puff sleeves, ia the moat
becoming fashion in the world for 
girls between six and eighteen. 
For the jumper, chooae shantung, 
pique, gingham or linen. For the 
blouse, fr illy , sheer things like 
dim ity, organdy, mull or dotted 
Swiss.

The Patterns.
1533 is designed for sizes 34, 36, 

38. 40, 42, 44 , 46 , 48 and 50. Size 36 
requires 43k yards of 35-inch m a
terial. 1% yards ricrac braid to
trim .

.1520 is designed for sizes 6, 8, 
10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 requires 
I s* yards o f 35-mch m aterial for 
the blouse; 2 yards o f 35-inch m a
teria l for the jumper.

Spring-Summer Pattern Kook.
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It  con
tains 109 attractive, practical and 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, ac
curately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes.

Send your order to The Sewing 
C ircle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. W acker Dr., Chicago, IU. 
P rice  o f patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

C B«U Syndicate — WNU Servlet.

A S K  M E  
A N O T H E R

1. What continent is known as 
"the land astride the equator” ?

2 How did the United States ac
quire Minnesota?

3. What ball p layer pitched the 
first perfect gam e?

4. "M innesota”  means what?
5 How many planes are there 

on the U. S. a ircra ft carriers?
6. Is hart-kin practiced by the 

Japanese in battle?
Th e  Answers

1. A frica.
2. Pa rt of it by the Revolution, 

and the rem ainder by the Louisi
ana Purchase.

3. Under the m odem  rules, Cy 
Young on M ay 5, 1904, pitched 
the first perfect gam e—no runs, 
no hits, and nobody reaching 
first base.

4 ‘ ‘Land of the Sky Blue Wa
ter.”

5. The N avy department says 
that there are about 80 planes on 
each of the United States navy a ir
cra ft carriers.

A Quiz With Answerw 
Of/ering Information 
on Various Subjects

6. When Japanese o fficer» are 
wounded and unable to carry  an, 
they either shoot themselves or 
com m it hari-kin, according to ■ 
spokesman for the Japanese arm y.

Begin Afresh
Make haste to live  and consider 

each day a new life.—Seneca.

T R ?H il!li:IU I!tiV lH il«% 0

house dress can be made in a 
few  hours, with a diagram, and 
the jumper frock includes a de
tailed sew chart, so it’s no trouble 
at all.

House Dress in Large Sizes.
With darts at the waistline and 

inside tucks on the shoulders, this 
dress has an unusually good line— 
trim  and slenderizing Pleats in 
the short sleeves make them 
loose and easy to work in. It but
tons down the front, and therefore 
goes on in a jiffy . Gingham, seer
sucker, percale and broadcloth 
are the best m aterials for this. 
T rim  it with bright ricrac braid.

G irl's Jumper Blouse Frock.
With a jumper frock in dark 

cotton and several crisp white 
blouses, it ’s easy to keep your 
young daughter looking fresh and 
smart— and cuts down fin the laun
dry, too. This style, with its flare

Don't G et Hurt
—  A  —

Below are given some sugges
tions (or “ Safe Gardening”  com 
piled bv the National Safety coun
cil:

Replace split, broken or sharp- 
edged handles. Avoid splinter and 
other wounds.

Carry any rutting tool with the 
blade facing downward.

Never leave a hoe, rake or fork 
lying or standing with the head 
pointing up.

Cse a hatchet or ax with great 
rare ; a glanring blow m ay cause 
a serious injury.

Get first aid for any cut or 
scratch, no matter how slight it 
m ay seem to you.

Never leave a scythe or sickle 
hanging in a tree. Hang them, 
heads up. on the wall.

Tools not in use should be 
placed on shelves, in racks, hung 
up, or otherwise safely stored in 
tool sheds, according to their na
ture.

Strange Facts
! Movies Catch 

Fire-Rain
A  R A IN  of fire, thousands of de- 

* *  grees in temperature, fell 
upon the surface o f the sun. 
Sprays of flam ing atoms shot up 
150,000 m iles from  the sun’s sur
face. A terrific explosion took 
place in which part of the sun’s 
atmosphere was lifted 600,000 
m iles above the sun’s surface. On 
the earth there were clear skies 
and cloudy skies, sunshine and 
rain. Even the most sensitive 
radio waves w ere not disturbed. 
Yet one instrument, made by 

\ man, recorded this rain o f fire.
The spectroheliograph is the 

instrument invented by scientists 
j which has m ade possible these 
amazing photographs o f fire-rain.

; This instrument is essentially a 
spectroscope with a slit which 
transmits only one line of the 
spectrum. A  photographic plate 
is moved across the slit at a 
rate equal to the sun's apparent 
rate of passage, the sun's light 
entering the slit through the ob
jec t glass or m irror of a tele
scope. On September 17. 1937. the 
eye o f the solar cam era received 
and recorded celestial fireworks 
in motion pictures.

These solar pictures were shown 
for the first tim e in Philadelphia 
at the recent annual meeting of 
the Am erican Philosophical soci
ety. They are the work of Dr. 
Robert R. McMath. The rain of 
hot fire falling upon the sun, re
vealed for the first time by im
proved solar photography, pre
sents the greatest m ystery. No 
one knows why it rains fire on the 
sun, or where the fire-rain comes 
from. Y et pictures have been 
taken of it, fa lling in great curv
ing spirals. It is as mysterious 
to modern scientists as rain water 

: was to our prim itive ancestors.
C Britannic* Junior,

*5

MAKE THIS MONEY BACK 
OFFER YOUR INTRODUCTION 

TO P. A.’* SMOKING JOY
Roll ymirnelf Mlnrrll cigarette* from 
Prince Albert. If you don’t find them 
the fine«, tamiew roll vour-own cig
arette* you ever «noted, return the 
pocket tin with the re« of ihe tobeoro 
in it to u* el any tune within « month 
from thia date, and we will refund 
full ptirrhaur price, plu* | ««t| a  
(Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company, Vl'inaton-Salem, N. G

SO MIlD-SOTASTy
f ia«  r® l l y  ®er-

M i M iri lili Qa-

"ITS THE TOP M HED, TATI7 SHOHT'
Burns Harrelson’s getting a paperful of that mellower« 

easy-rolling "m akin's" tobacco from Ed Landen

P ii
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WORRY 
DON T

▲bout a g ift  for D id »  Day. 
Wo have a wide selection of 
nen’t wear that will make your 
g ift  for dad to find. 

GLAD
SNODGRASS

“Smart Wear For Men
Since 1900"

DIRECTORS AND CHAIRMEN OF 
ROTARY CLUB BREAKFAST

Floydada Insur 
ance Agency

Insurance o f all kinds. Your 
Inquiries and business respect 
fully solicited.

W.H.
HENDERSON

OWNER

FATHER'S 
DAY  

CAKES

50c

Members o f the recently elected 
board directors of to* i ’ loy<lada Ro
tary Club and chairwau of tbe ser
vice committee# o f the club held a 
breakfast and discussed plana for tbe 
ensuing year Saturday at the Com. 
mercial Hotel.

Dr. A. K. Guthrie, is the new preai- 
dent. Vice president is Walter Travis
and 8. vV. Roes is secretary. Carl 
Minor, (Hint Wakefield, Richard 
Stovall and A. D. Cummings are 
members of the board of directors.

Members o f tbe club service com. 
mittes are: N. W. Williams, J. A. 
Arwine, d ie t  Wakefield, J. C, West
er, Conner Oden, Ilobt. Medliu, 
Walter Travia and G. C. Tubbs. 8erv. 
mg under elub service as commit
teemen are: Classification, J. A.
Arwine, chairman; Cecil ilagood, and 
VirgU Williams; Membership, Clint 
Wakefield, C. K. Arnold, nud J. O. 
Wood; Fellowship, J. C. Weator, Jno 
K. Kh-idge, and Carl Minor.
Program couunitteemen are: Walter 

Travis, chairman; (Veil Ilagood, and 
W. laid lirown for tbe first half; 
Richard Stovall, J no. K. Kldridgc, 
and Virgil Williams for the aeeoud 
half. Rotary information, Bob mod- 
I in. chairman; A. 1». ■'umninigs, and 
W. M. Houghton; Muaic, Clifford 
Tub be and Walter Travis; Attend
ance, Conner Oden and G. C. Tubbs.

G. L. Kirk is chairman o f the v*- 
rational service committee with Roy 
Snodgrass and C. K. Arnold aa other 
uiemhera W. Kdd lirown is chair- 
man o f tbe commuuity service com- 
mittee writh lain M. Davis, C. M. 
Thacker, Walton Hale, Roy Snod
grass. and 8. W. Ross as other mem
ber*.

Division committeoe under cum 
inuiuty seevise include Hoys work, 
Davis, chairuian; J. U. Wood, snd 
W A. King; Crippled children, C. M. 
Thacker, (Hsairtnan; W. U. White, 
and Wilson Kimble; Rural Urban 
Relations, Walton Hale, ifhairman; 
\l lionaId, ami J. O. Deakina; Youth 
Service. Roy Snodgrass, J. C. Weater, 
and 1>. F. Bredthaucr; Student’s 
l-onu, S. W. Ross, R. E. Fry, and J. 
It. Claiborne.

International Service, Glad Sued 
g-aaa, T. M. Willaou and A. I). ( ’um- 
mi ivga. Yearbook committee, Jno. E. 
Kldridgc, S. W. Rons, and J. (5. 
I Vitkins. (Hub Sweethearts, Sappho 
Ward vod Mrs. Virgse Thomas. 
Attend Rotary International 

J. O. Wester, R. C. Wakefield, A. 
E. Guthrie and Walter Travia, to
gether with their wives, will attend 
tine Ro'ury Internatioual oenvention 
being held in San Francisco, Cali
fornia, June 19414 inclusive. Dr. 
Guthrie is o ffic ia l delegate from tbe 
Floydada Rotary club.

Pleasant Hill Beat 
Assorted Team 
15 6 Score

Pleasant Hill's 8oftl«all dub de- 
feabxl au assorted team in 1 hursilay 
night's second gome at West> r Fisld. 
Score was 15 to 6.

Score by innings 
I'leasaut Hill 1 ' '  '**
Mucellaivoua 10- ®

■ i i i  o-----------
MISS HAZEL BORUM MARRIES 
COLORADO MAN

Miss llaael Bar am daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. li rum o f Ftoyd- 
mla. and Jack Shuler, of ( ’ripple 
('reok, Colorado, were married in Ibis 
eUty yi'vtendagr afternoun at 3:30.

Rev. O. W. Tubbs read ttie car 
mony at the First Baptist Church. 
The bride it a graduate of Floydada 
High School and recently had been 
employed in Orlpp'' Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Shud-r will make 
their bum« in Cripple Creek, having 
left yesterday after «>n to return to 
that city.

WESTERS'
QUALITY
BAKERY

Mrs. Eldridge Assists in Direction of ’ 
Christian Education For Children

Mrs. Jno. E. Kldridgc left Monday 
o f this week for a few days tour, 
which was being made for the ad
vancement o f Christian Education 
for children.

A regional conference for children, 
aponaored by tbe Methodiat Church, 
is being oondurted this week by Mrs. 
Eldridge, Miss Mary Skinner, head 
o f the children'« hoard o f Obristiaa 
education, from Nashville', and Rev. 
. E. Hamilton, executive secretary o f 
the organisation, frum Lubbock.

The first conference for tbe week 
was scheduled to be held at Lubbock, 
Monday. From there the officials 
went to Amarillo, where they con. 
ducted a conference Tuesday. Wed
nesday's conference was held in 
Sweetwater, with the same official* 
directing. Mr*. Eldridge i* expected 
to return to her home here today.

SUMMER

SUGAR, * . , .  49c
10 POUNDS

COFFEE, lb. 27c
M A X W E LL  HOUSE

Pink Salmon 25c
TWO CANS

Pineapple, 3 25c
DEL MONTE. No. 1 Cans,

Tomatoes,. 4 23c
No. 3 CANS

CORN, 2 for. 25c
PRIMROSE

Flavor Aid,.. 10c
THREE PACKAGES

OXYDOL
22c

D R SHADDOCK ATTENDS MEET 
ING  o r  M EDICAL SOCIETY AT  
PLAINVTEW

Dr, C. B. shaddock, who is in 
Floydada during the absence o f Dr. 
Guthrie, attend'd the meeting o f the 
four county medical society in Plain- 
view Tuesday evening. The gather
ing, which consisted o f a regular 
monthly bast osas meeting snd dinner, 
was held at th* Uiltoa Hotel. Goan, 
tie* represented in the society are 
Hale, Floyd, Briseoe, and Swisher. 

-------- »
Tbs riojrtj County Plainsman 50c 

n year in Floyd County.

When 
Y o u r  
F E E T  
HURT

yo u  h u r t  all over

s*ys Dr SCHOLL
There i* a Dr. Scholl Foot Com 
fort Appliance or Remedy fur e very 
common foot trouble, assuring 
quick, safe rebel at v w  aaisll co*t 
U you hsv* wreak, t i o k e n .W  
■rvhes; if your feet ache and pain, 
nr you have corn*, eulkmwt or 
hunmn*. now is the tunc to get relief

I S F j

D- Scholls
f c o t  Comfort Week

Jun«18fh to 25th
Come in. Qet Free Polo-graph
**r ' ta of yo*r stockinged feet and 
Irarn how easy sr.d it.r'pcn-.v* it 
ia to , id ye w self of tired, «cì.ius,
pai dui feet.

Mrs Jesse Brown and her parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs J. N. Mo Peak, spent 
■Miud.iy visiting with relatives and 
friends in Lubbock.

< 'buries Rosenberg returned to 
Floydada Saturday after having at
t-nded to business in Snyder and
Hrownmuod.

Mias Fern Finkner, student at T. 
W. C. at Fort Worth, returned here 
last v v k  to spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. 
Finkner.

Mr*. L. G. Mathews and daughter, 
M r* William Graff, are spending 
this week visiting near Coleman with 
Mr*. W. D. Mathews and Mrs. J. E. 
Feat hereto nc. Mra Featheratone i* 
Mra Mathews’ mother, while Mrs. 
W. I). Mathews is Judgr Mathews’ 
mother, They w ill likely return 
home the latter part o f the week.

Mr. and Mra Hudson Lincoln and 
ehildren o f Sweetwater spent the 
week end in Floydada visiting with 
Mra C. F. Lincoln and Mr. and Mra 
W. D. Newell and family. They were 
accompanied here by Mr. and Mra. 
Hayden Puckett o f Sweet water, who 
visited relative« near Floydada.

l l i s  Emma Isiuise Smith, daught
er o f Dr. and Mra Lon V. Smith, 
returned to her home here Friday o f 
Last week to spend the summer 
months. Mis* Smith has been attend
ing Baylor Umveraity at Waco. For 
the past two weeks she has been 
visiting in Eteetrn with her aunt, 
Mra D. R Preston. She was accom
panied home by her mother, who 
made a five  day visit in Eloetra.

Mr. and Mra Glad Snodgrass and 
Mra A. J. Welch spent Sunday v s- 
iting ii. Lubbock. Mr. and Mre. 
Snodgrass were tbe guests o f M: 
and Mra A. N. Gamble while M,< 
Welch visited with relatives, Mr. and 
Mra A. L  Hcoggin.

Otis Tri clove o f Amarillo spent 
the first of the week in Floydad > 
looking after his interests in tbs 
v heat harvest.

J e ff Hardin o f Bonham, Texas, 
wa* in Floydada Monday o f this 
week visiting with hi* sister, Mra 
E. L. Angua

Radford and Eld win Hutcheson of 
Hereford spent the week end vinit. 
ing with their mother, Mra J. J. 
Day.

Mra Silas Duncan is spending this 
j week in Mllsap, Texas, where she 

a  th# guest o f her brother, John
Hope.

LaaUe Wrigbt o f Plain view and 
»lyd e  Wright o f Post spent the week 
end rio tin g  with their parents, Mr 
<nd Mra Morgan Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pry spent 
Sunday u  Lubbock visiting with Mr. 
Pry’s sister, Mra Ham *Hsnry and 
family.

Mias Emma Lou McKinney left 
lart week for Canyon, where she Is 
attending W. T. 8. T. C  far ths fust 
summer term.

Mr. and Mra J. L. (dpprell and 
daughter* left Saturday to visit for 
wo weeks with relatives near Athens 

in Henderson county.
Ralph Johnston, student at Texas 

Tech, u  at home in Floydada to 
spend the simmer

Mr. and Mra N. C. Purcell are 
visiting ia Dallas and Fort Worth 
with relativaa They plan to be 
*w «y  about a week.

Mias Naomi Smith spent ths week 
end ia BUverton. She was the gueet 
o f Mr. and Mra Boy Brown while 
there.

Mr. and Mr. Dee H ill of I 
a|»c!it the first o f thu week in Floyd
ada visiting with reLiive*. Mr,
Mra Alva Hull, Mr and Mra J. D. 
M «Brien, and Mr. and Mra Marvin 
Engl iah.

—• I ' I o— --------
Mra L  II. Leww, M-«. Jm>. Lew**, 

and Mra Paul Conn, r *|>ent from 
Friday o f last week until Sunday 
iaiting in Albuqocrqn. New Mexico, 

with Mr. Gönner, elio n in the hos
pital there.

Political
Announcement

Tbs sc whose name* appear below 
have authorised Th* Floyd County 
Plainsman to announce their eaudi- 
daey for nomination for tbe offiee 
under which their name appears, 
subject to tbe action of the Démo
cratie Primary Elsctioa of Jnly S3, 
1938:

For District Judge ol the 110th 
Judicial District;

K E N N E TH  UA1N 
ALTO N  B. CHAPMAN

For District Attorn« y:
W INFRED F. NEWSOME 
JOHN A. HAM ILTON

For County Judge
O. C. (CLIFFORD ) T l ltUS 
TOM W. DEKN, RE-EI MOTION

For District Clerk:
GEU. B. M ARSHALL

For County Clrrk: 
A. H. CLARK

Local Talent in 
Billy Nations 
Dance Review at 
High School

A group ol local girls displayed 
their tali'ut at various type* ur danc. 
ing Wednesday evening of thu week 
when Hilly Nations presented them, 
among a group <*f *>*• •tud<'nt,> *  
dance review at the local high school.

Locals taking part in the entertain- 
meat were: Floyd Jean 1UW, Fran 
cv. Keim*. C«*sil Daniels, Claudine 
Ooen, Flora Jane Johnson, Bonn e 
Roe MeClsakey, and Bobertyne Me 

latyre.
■ i 9 ' ---

Mra 8. W. B»«* ami Mra K. 1 
Nolsoa have a* their gu-orts tlieir 
niece*, Missne Lilian and Pom-y 
Hagett of.Osona, Teaaa They plan 
to remain here through next week

Mra T. C. Tyson and »on, Robert, 
o f Galvert Texas, arrived here last 
week to visit with Mrs. Tyson * dan 
ghter, Mra Richard Stovall. They 
plan to remain here for aleiut 
month.

Mra Miles Frost and daughter, 
Norma Jean, o f Pam;.#, arrived here 
Monday night to visit with Mr*. 
Frost's parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. F. 
Roddick. They will visit many 
friends also, snd return to their home 
the latter part o f the week.

Verner Norman made a bum ness 
trip to (Tiiidre** Tuesday.

Loyre Turner, who is attendng 
summer school at Texas Tech, speni 
M and ay night in Floydada visiting 
with relatives and friend*.

Mia* Worth Shipley, who lias re
cently returned to her home bare 
from Baylor College at Belton, left 
the first o f the week for Clovis, New 
Mexico, where she will spend some 
time visiting on the ranch o f her 
uncle, Alex Shipley Miss Shipley 
planned to return here within a few 
week*. She will likely spend most 
o f Hie summer visiting ia Denver, 
Colorado.

Mra A. J. Cline, who suffered a 
severe rase o f ptomaine poisoning the 
latter part o f last week, is reported 
to be practically recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. King spent 
Friday in Lubbock visiting and a t
tending to business

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones are 
visiting in Hot Spring», New Mexico, 
for several days They are taking 
the baths, and will return about tbe 
first of the month.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
GOOD, JUICY Hamburger«, 3 for 

25«. W ITHERS' CAFE. 21-tfi

SERVICES FOR SH ARP BABY
AT THREE O'CLOCK

Funeral »ervloe for Franc*« 1 -avail
Wurp, 13 mouth»old baby of Mr. and 
Mrs L. A. Sharp, w ill be hold thin 
afternoon at 3 u'clock at the liar, 
non Funeral «dime. Ths baby died 
yesterday afternoon at 3:15 at the 
borne, 12V West t rockoU Street.

Hurt Ivors include; the pat cuts, two 
brothers nud one sister. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mr*. H. D. SUaip, o f 
Aftou, Texas, and Mr, and Mrs 
John Green, df Floydada

Rev. Vermin Shaw, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, w ill conduct 
the service*. Interment w ill bo in 
the Floydad cemetery.

■ . ■ '
Woody Gut hr I**, a ho has been awny 

for tbe past several month* attend 
ing school at Texas Took, has return.
ed to Floydada for the summer. II 
is employed with W hite Drug < Von 
pany, where he was formerly employ.
ed.

Mr, sod Mr*. J. C. Westar and Mr.
and Mra Walter Travis left W ed
nesday o f this week for California,
where they will likely be away 
•orne ten days

for

Of A S|m |»t j. ii
Drive:, a)w  lt

JACKSON
COMP]

0 Ìf  ' * 1: "r*l try.I
J "»r  old Ur»» w k s x jT j

]

New
FEDERJ
COMPLETE CO],,,

HLRVlct

Phone S0| 
JACKSON1 

COMPÌ
A W J0 H\5o| I

For County Treasurer:
MRS. O. M CONWAY

For County Sheriff:
F. N. (FRED ) CLARK

For County Attorney:
W. E. GRIMES 
JOHN 8TA1LETON

For Assessor and Collector:
E. 8. B.VNDERSON 
FR AN K  L. MOORE 
HENRY liLOODWOKTH

For Commissioner Precinct No. One:
A. 8. CUMMINGS 
J. 1L TURNER

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
H. J. (HUGH) NELSON 
C. M. LYLES

Justice of the Piece Precincts 
One and Four:

B. P. WOODY

Ii COSTS LESS

When Yon Send 
Your Laundry
fo us. Wc call for and
DELIVER. Phone 141

Floydada 
Steam Laundry

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

1933 Chevrolet Truck, 
Wheels, Grain Body.

Dual

1933 International Truck, Dual 
Wheels, Grain Body.

1934 V 8 Truck. Dual Wheels. 
Orala Body.

1929 Ford Truck

1929 Chevrolet Truck.

PICKUPS
1933 V 8 Ford 
1936 International
1935 V •  Ford.

BISHOP
MOTOR

COMPANY
LET B ILL  renovate your mattresecx 
W. E. (BUI) Yaadeli Mattress Fae- 
twy, E. Grover St. >0-tfc

Yonr Favorite flavor ICE CREAM 
IS* plat at W ITHERS’ CAFE. I l t f ,

Ws invite yon to visit the green 
bourn. PARK  FLORI8T8--M ra W 
8- Ooea. phone 78.

LANDS TOR LEASE 
A few farm traete to lease 

toaabls pries* for eaah.
"  M M ARHJE *  RKO. 

FWydsda, Teaaa, U d fc

1 at ras-

For beat and cheapest monument»,j 
either in marble or granite. See 8. M 
MeCLESKEY. 24-tfe

DOOR CREPES, fiorai sprays, 
wreathes designs, corsages, wedding 
boquets, decorations. Leave order* 
at Arthur B. Duncan Abstract Com
pany. Night Telephone No. 69. Hoi- 
lume, Floydada Fiorista. 30-tfc

You know the Ole Man's ki 
funny about what he receives | 
Father'sDay. Hereisthepk 
make an appropriate gift self

ARWINE DRUG COMPÌ
"GOTEVEBTHING" 

The Convenient Corner

L O O P E R ’
MEAT, For Boiling, per lb,... 
K. C. Baking Powder, 5j 02, cm, 
DRIED APPLES, Per Pound 
HOMINY, Large Size, 2 For... 
FLOUR, 4k lbs Guaranteed. 
COFFEE, 100% pure, per 
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box.

t #

* • t • •

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 4 ior.
LARD, Bring Yonr Pail, 8 lbs
MACARONI or Spaghetti, 3 boiji
MEAL, 20 lb. sack.. . . . . . .
SPUDS, 10 lbs- No. 1, Red 
POTTED MEAT, Per Can 
SYRUP, 1 Gallon Bucket
APRICOTS, GaUon Can
FRESH TOMATOES, No.
KRE-MEL For ice cream or put 
Per Package. . . . . . . . .
BREAKFAST FOOD, 15c pkg;
FRESH SNAP BEANS, Lb.
FRESH LETTUCE


